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First aid squad couid enter the red
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Six months £fter having celebrated

its SOlli anniversary the Spnncfield
Volunteer First Aid Squad is facing
some serious financial stress.

The Township Commmee utiar.im-
ouslj voied to suppon the squad at its
Ma>' :." e x e ^ m . Vision- The "vote
will ptoMJe iht- -juM \HL1T S.i5.000 ' _

become .nailable on.; iL- ^ u ^ . i r - :
budget is pjf,s?d

Township Administrator Rjch^'u
Sheoia told the committee thai thi:
squad could find itself "significant!)
in tfte red' as earh as Juh or August
He> stroncly urged the committee tt1

extend the' squad the $35,000. The
money uould come out of the town-
ship's surplus.
. "The Fire Department can't dri\e

the squad's ambulance." Sheola said
• pointedly. "You'd have io call for •

mutual aid. and that's a situation I
don't relish." ••

Mayer Clara Harelik described the
$35,000 as "the maximum we're

them expose their financial records."
1 According to squid Capt. L\z Frit-

z?n, the question still remains'as to
whether the S35.OOO will stand on its
own. cr be provided on top' of work-
ers' compensation, which Fritreri laid
the township has aKvajs pjiJ. In Frit-
7en'* estimation S?5,000 alone will
noi gei the s^uad through ihe year,
aliliiHj|h ih. ianif figure, combined
with workers', •.-•'impensatiori, will pull
ihe squad trifDUj;;! Deeember,,
. WofJ of the lo'.s n-hip's impending
finanuj. suppon «us presented in a
noie s:..m (lie .viitmitice to the
squaJ :• prcMdi'iii. Gloria Simpson.
The t».;>!-eniefice cemmuni..:;ion did
not suit whether ihe mon.., will he
c o m b i n e d wi th v • • k c r s '
compsnsatmn, .
. Harclj'k said thw committee ongi-

nally provided S2?;000 for itie squad
at ihe time of the introduciion of the
municipal budget, "bui when we rec-

_uized their difficulties, we sat
in" a meeting with them and gave them
an additional $10,000."

The squad is not part of the town-
ship's government. Instead, it h a
non-profit organization which owns
its building, equipment and
ambulances.

Although suppon in a S35,OO0-p!us
f .time requires •! jnandatorv audil,
Sheola told committee members the
Sfjuao "has generously showed us
their books."

"They've maxed out all their
revenue and still say they're $25,000
short." Sheola added.

Although the squad solicits new
volunteers, a consistent shortage ef
daytime manpower has resulted in the
contracting of two paid emergency
medical technicians to man its ambu-
lances two davs a \ieek. Fritzen rias

Ian, but through the same donations
the squad uses for IU regular operat-
ing expenses — which includes the
purchase of equipment, oxygen, and
even ambulances •

A fecent dnv;e for volunteers has
brought in a number of "night people
and young, people," according to Frit-
/en, but no daviime members.

"We ha\e a lot of kids helping us,,
doing, community service," Frozen
pointed out, citing the help the squad
gets after school hours, sometimes1 up
to 8 or 9 p.m.. and also on weekends.

The squad also runs two fund
drives a year, Donations from both the .
township's 14,000, residents and its
businesses, however, have not been
enough to keep the organization,
financial!* healthy,

employees to be between S3.SO0 and
S4.300 a month. " '

The two EMTs are no.t, however,
funded through municipal budget doli

However, Harelik added that ihe
township v-113 provide additional help
by culling the squad's lawn and supp-
tying eawltns. for its ambulances "at

Parking meters eyed
for Church Mall lot

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

, Short Hills Avenue, isn't me onh
parking situation the Springfield

. Township Committee1 is taking a look
a t , "

A phone call from a resident to
Mayor Clara Harelik has brought
questions about the Church Mall
parking lot to the committee's atten
lion. The lot, whose meters were
removed last year, has been the sub

- ject of some parking abuse — with an
abandoned vehicle, and a vehicle
placed for sale, among its long term
occupants.

, According to Harelik's phone sour
ce, employees of a local beauty salon
also have made ihe lot their home. As
a solution, the committee has dis-
cussed the possibility of restoring the
lot's meters during its last two execu-
tive, sessions. . •

Committeemen Sy Mullman and
Gregory Clarke both voiced their sup-
port for the reinstatement of the
meiers, with Clarke further suggest-
ing a four-hour time limit.

Of not having metered parking,
Mullman said plainly, "We're losing a
ton of money."

Harelik echoed Mullman's words..
. "It would have been better to get

ihe meters fixed and have revenue
from, them rather than just rip them
out," Harelik said.

Township Administrator Richard
Sheola suggested using the"box" sys-

tem, a system simihar to that used in
tlie municipal lot near the Division of

aier Vehicles building, in which
each a-riving vehicle must deposit a
parking fee. The system would pre-
M-m <i dn\et from benefitting from
the parking fees pud b\ the previous
spot's occupant

'We'd have one meter to fix, rather
than a whole bunch," Sheola said of
ihe central metering system.

He suggested a two- to three-hour
time limit at 25 cents an hour, and
recommended paving the lot first, to
eliminate the liability of people trip

ping in potholes." The lot is scarred
by cracks and potholes,

Sheola has been looking into the
cost of individual meters versus a cen-
tral parking meter, but said he has not
yet had the opportunity to discuss
options with the committee,

At the May 23 executive meeting,'
Sheola described the lot as "a nice
building lot" that could possibly be
sold. As for the possibility of install-
ing a central meter, Sheola indicated
that the smallness of the lot could pre-
sent a problem.

"The meter would probably have to
go in a comer," Sheola said, The lot is
situated next to an old cemetery on
Church Mall. Sheola offered that side
as a possible location for a central
metering system.

In addition to the cemetery, the lot,
which contains approximately 30
spaces, is surrounded by Church Mall,

K«rBj Mnwi Mini

Parking issues at Springfield s Church Mall parking lot
have forced the Township Committee to ponder the
remstallation of.parking meters at the downtown srte.

Morris Avenue,, the Summit Center
for Learning and another small park-
ing lot serving the rear of a number of
Morris Avenue businesses.

"It's supposed to be transient park- ' •
ing for the people who shop here,"
said Natalie Elman, owner of The
Summit Center for Learning, the clos-
est business to the lot. "But a lot of
employees seem to be parking here.
We bought- this building over a year '
ago. One of the things we thought
wouldbegoodforuswastheparking.' •
We have 45-minute sessions here,
One hour parking suited us fine."

The center moved to its present
location in January 1999. El man said
the meiers were removed shortly
thereafter, in March or April.

The center has about seven spaces
of its own, around the perimeter of the
building, for patrons and employees.
•Elmart said the center's employees
consist of herself, a secretary and
"two or three tudors who come in and
out" during1 the course of the day.
When spaces become filled, she said
the center's clientele are forced to
park in the Church Mall lot.

Elman's concern, however, is
focused on other kinds of abuse with-
in the lot. "We had a car here that had
a 'For Sale' sign for thrte weeks or
more," she pointed out, "and an aban-
doned car with broken windows. The
abandoned car scared people — they
were afraid to park."

Deerfield'sdining contract changes hands
By John Celock

Staff Writer
When .the students of Mountain-

side's Deerfield School start in Sep-
tember, they wil| be doing so with a
change in cafeteria services.

At its May 30 meeting, the Board of
, Education voted 6 to Ho award a con-

' tract to Dowling Food Service Man-
agement of Toms River to operate
Deerfield's cafeteria. For the past 10
years, the dining services have been
operated as an auxiliary unit of the
school district.

Board of Education President Patri-
cia Taeschler said the change of food
service providers, has been under dis-
cussion for some. time. She s4d the
board wanted to see more variety.in
the menu selection of the cafeteria; it
also wanted to get out of the business
of cafeteria management, she said.

"It is a positive change for the

school environment," Taeschler said.
Chief School Administrator Gerard

Sch'aller concurred with Taeschler on
the reasoning behind the change of
food service providers.

"It's been1 discussed since I got
here. We would like to see more of
variety in the food," he said.

The .Deerfield lunch program'
started, 10 years ago when three
mothers approached the school board '
about starting up a hot lunch program,
according lo cafeteria employee
Cinde Kutsup.

"We were three moms in town, who
started this program, We started at
two days a week and moved to five
days. We are disappointed (hat the
board chose to bring In a food service
company for our children," Kutsup
said. .,

She said that, financially, the cur-
rent service operates independently

from the school board. Kutsup said
the money that the program brings In
is used to pay salaries and benefits of
all employees and to purchase sup.
plies. The management of the money
is conducted, by the school's business

The current lunch program offers
food in the range of S2 and 53 each'

,day. Taeschler said Dowling will.
offer their lunches at the same price,

Kutsup explained that the current
cafeteria offers several staple items on
the menu each week. These meals
include chicken nuggets on Wednes-

. days and pizza on Fridays, Tuesdays •
and Thursdays are set aside for van-
ous sandwiches. On Mondays, a hot
entree is featured.

In addition to the standard items,
Kutsup said fresh bagels are served
every day along with fresh fruit,
salads and pudding. All menus are

analyzed by the Deerfield nurse for
nutritional value, she said,

Dowling Food Services' Opera-
tions Director Ken Gdrchia said his,
company's menu approach is a little
different from the services offered by
the present operation, at Deerfield,

Dowling offers one hoi*and one
cold meaJ selection each day, a soup
of the day, chef salads and a Variety of
side dishes and desserts, He stressed
that all meals are .prepared in a
nutritionally-balanced manner.

"Dowling Food Services'complies
with all regulations regarding fat and
cholesterol content," Gorcrua said.

Another difference between the.
two services Is the method of ordering
the students go through, taeschler
said this is one of. the reasons the
school board chose to make the
change of food service providers.

See DOWLING, Page 12

Coach's resignation raises public's ire
By Joe tugara

Staff Writer
The Springfield Board of .Educa-

tion ~ went on the defensive in a
fooiball-related matter at its Monday
night conference .meeting.

An audience of parents and stu-
dents expressed their displeasure
regarding the recent resignation of
Jonathan Dayton's football coach,
Paul Sep. Also a physical education
instructor at the school, Sep had been
with the district for only one year
before resigning May 31 and taking a

position at Rahway High School.
Sep's case has been championed by

Dayton parent David Hollander, Hol-
lander, whose son Scott played under
Sep. had communicated his concerns
about the coach's future in a private
conversation with Superintendent
Gary Friedland.

"Mr. Hollander came to hie and
asked me to talk to Mr. Sep," Fried-
land recalled. "He felt that there was a
gap in communication between Mr!
Sep, the athletic djrector and the
building principal."

According to Friedland,, Sep raised

"a. series of issues," none of which
involved salary. . .

Hollander recounted Sep's grie>-
vances to the board Monday night.
Among them were an office, which
was allegedly promised to Sep, but
which was instead given to someone
else. Other grievances included a situ-
ation involving the locks, at the Day-
ton Field House and a request for new
football helmets.

Hollander, unlike Friedland,
referred to Sep's salary "as an issue,"
although he focused more on the
question of respect. .

' "He had a strong interest to stay
here," Hollander told the board.
"Money was an issue, but respect was
an issue too, and what he needed were
some changes.1'

Hollander first presented. the
coach's situation publicly at a regular-
meeting of the Board of Education in
midrMay, At that time, prior to Sep's.
resignation, Hollander encouragedthe
board to work as hard as it could to
retain the coach. Friedland told Sep at
the meeting that "the ball is in Mr.
Sep's court." . : .

See DISTRICT, Page 12

Pre-schoolers from St. James the Apostle School in
Springfield watch the butterflies being set free, from
the butterfly observation box in their classroom. The
children took care of the caterpillars and studied
their life cycle, observing the transformation.

Corzine takes Springfield
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
It rained on the primary parade, .but

not for Jon Corzine.
Florence Faraone and Kevin Scholia.
In the Democratic Senate race,
Springfield opted for Summit's Jon
Corzine, with 590 votes, to former
Gov. James Florio who tallied 384
votes

In local, uncontested races, both
party's candidates earned the nomina-
tions: Republicans Florence Faraone
and Kevin Scholia; and incumbent
Democrats Roy Hirschfeld and1 Gre- ,
gory Clarke.

Faraone, unsuccessful in her bid for
a seat on the Springfield Township
Committee last year against Demo-
cratic incumbent Sy Mullman, .earned
300 votes, with fellow Republican
Kevin Scholia tallying 2?4 in (he.
primary election Tuesday night.

Faraone and Scholia will challenge
Hirschfeld and Clarke for seats on the
all-Democratic Township Committee
come November. Hirschfeld earned

.781 votes and Clarke 759.
A nine-year resident pf Springfield,

Faraone made her first run at elected
office last year. Scholia, 26, Who ran
with Tom Ryan in 1997, finished third
that year with 2,500 votes. He current-

• ly serves as. a district leader for the
Republicans in Springfield.

Faraone expects to focus on the
same issues this year as she did last

year. On several occasions she has
expressed her displeasure with the
administrative workings of some of
the township's departments, citing the
lawsuits within the Police Department
as one of the poorer expenditures of
taxpayer dollars, She has also demon-
strated frusffabon with expenses
related to Tropical Storm Floyd,
which injured the township to the tune
of approximately $2 million last
September.

Scholia, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton High School and a profession-
al sports broadcaster, has been politi-
cally active throughout his life.

Hirschfeld and Clarke are both for-
. mer mayors — Hirschfeldiri 1997 and

Clarke most recently last year. Both
are completing their second terms on
the Tawnihlp Committee.

As mayor, Hirschfeld helped
recharge the township's relationship
with the Chamber of Commerce. He
wrote the grant that helped establish
the township's jitney bus service at
Duffy's Comer.

Clarke, 65, retired three years ago
after 35 years as a social worker. He
considers his activities with the com-
mittee "public service" rather than
politics, A member of the Planning
Board, Clarke is looking to refine and
improve the township's infrastruc-
ture, sewer system and zoning and
construction codes,

Borough voters pick
out their top choices

By John Celock
Staff Writer

' Mountainside voters went to the
polls on Tuesday to help decide on the
candidates for the November elec-
tions. At stake were races from the
Borough Council to the White House.

In the uncontested races for the
Borough Council, Democrats Steven
Brociner and John Schackelford
received 243 votes and 229 votes.
respectively. Incumbent Councilman
Thomas Perrotta received 378 votes
and William Lane received 3J9 votes
in the Republican primary. . '

In the contest for die Democratic
and Republican nominations for pres-
ident. Vice President A) Qore and
T«as Gov. George W. Bush easily
won the support of borough voters.
Both Bush and Gore have already sec-
ured the nominations of their parties.

In the borough's Democradc pres-
idential vote. Gore received, 23,7 votes
to. 13 votes for perennial candidate
Lyndon LaRouche. In the Republican,
vote. Bush received 415 votes to 52
votes for former Ambassador Alan
Keyes.

In die race for the U.S. Senate seat
being vacated by Frank Launtenberg
after three terms, contested primaries
were found in both parties..

In the Democratic race, Summit
resident' Ion Corzine, the former
chairman of Goldman Sachs, received,
the support of 180 Mountainside

- Democrats. Former Gov. James Flor-
io received 143 votes in the primary.

In the four-way Republican Senate,
primary, Rep. Robert Franks of Berk-,
eley Heights received 406 votes In the
borough, State Sen. William Oormley
of Margate received 61, Ramapo Col-
lege Professor Murray Ssbrin of
Leonea received 47 and Essex County
Executive James Trefftnger of Verona -

garnered 52 votes. Franks has repre-
sented Mountainside in Congress for

, almost eight years.
In the race for the 7th District Con-

gressional seal being vacated by
Franks, primaries were contested by
both parties as well.

OB the Democratic side, Union
County Manager Michael Lapolla of
Westfield received 152 votes, former
Fanwood Mayor Maryanne Connelly
received 143 votes, Westfield attor-
ney Joel Farley received five votes
and Warren Township Committee-

_ man Jeff Golkin garnered the support
' of three borough Democrats. Connel-

ly wasthe Democratic congressional
nominee against Pranks in 1998.
, In Republican House race,

Assemblyman Joel Weingarten of
Millbum received 175 votes, Thomas
Kean Jr. of Westfield was backed by
166 Mountainside voters, Michael .
Ferguson of Warren received 162 vot-
es and former House Commerce
Committee Counsel Patrick Morrisey
of West/ield received 53 votes.

In the race for Union County Clerk,
incumbent Joanne Rajoppi of Union
received 232 votes against challenger
Stanley Moskal of Elizabeth with 55
votes in the Democratic primary.

t h e city's vote in the Republican
primary for; county-clerk gave 103
votes to Christopher Dean of Cran-
ford, 98 votes to Leslie Pleasant Jr. of
Hillside and 242 votes to Eric Urbanp
of Scotch Plains.

Both parties fielded contested races
for the three nominations for the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders., ~

On the Democratic side, challenger
, PatFalloQofRoselleParkreceived94
, votes, Freeholder Chester Holmes of
, Rahway received 171 votes, challen-

See CORZINE. Page 3
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'Write Your Life Stories'
ZcUo R.P, Gcltman willbebringing

her counselling and training sendees

to the Springfield Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., to hold an ongoing

course, "Write Your Life Stories," the

first anJ iliir<TWednesdays of each

month from 10:30 a.m. to. noon. No

writing experience is necessary, and

m> registration is required.

The, dates are Wednesdays from

I01 W a.m, te noon. June 21. July 5

anJ lf>, Aug. 2 and 16, Sept. 6 and 20,

O:l. * and 18, and continuing umil

fur liter notice.

I;or information, call ' (97?)

Library expands its new
collection of audiobooks

The Mountainside Public Library

has recent!} expanded its new collec-

tion of audiobooks on compact disc.

Boob on tape have long been one

of the mosi popular offerings ai the

library, and new technology has now

made many books available on CD.

With combined support from .the

Fnendi of the Mountainside Public

Library and a grant from the Ne«

Jersey State Library, the library has'

been able to double its original tore

collection to approximately SO titles'.

Recorded Books, a company- thai

sets the industry standard for audio

hooks', is.rapidly expanding its list of

CD books titles seared toward both

adult and younger listeners.

'New titles for adults 'include:

"The Cat Who Sang for the Birds."

Lilian Jackson Braun; "Pulse" and

'Sunset Unlimited." James Lee

Burke: "Elementa: Stories of Fire and

[it," A.S.'Byatr. "White Oleander."-

JaneiFiich;'"TheJudas Pain: A Love-

joy Mystery," Jonathan Gash: "Gold

b\ Gemini- A Lovejoy Mystery.".

Jonathan Gash; "Mrs. Pollifax and the

Lion Killer," Dorothy Gilman; "Prac-

tical Magic," Alice Hoffman: "The

Bean Tree's," Barbara .Kincsoiver

"Be Cool."' Eimore Leonard: -The

Hundred Days," Patrick O'Brian: "I

Bee Wed."'Amanda Quick; "Mind

Pre>," John Sandford; "Certain Prey," '

John Sandford: "Havana Bay." Mar- .

un Crui Smilh: "Murder at Fenway.

Pott," Troy Soos: "A Test of Wills: A .

Mystery," Charles Todd; "Sabbath

Mom," Jon Wainwright, and "Black

Boy," Richard Wright,

New titles for youngsters include:

"Freddy the Detective." Walter R.

Broods; "Dear Mr. Henshaw," Bever-

ly Geary: "Henry Huggins." Beverly

Cteary: "Matilda." Roald Dahl; "The

Witches," Roald Dahl; "The Whip-

ping Boy." Sid Fleischman; "Julie."

Jean George: "Julie of the Wolves,"

Jean George; "M.C.' Higgins, the

Great Misty of Chincoteague," Mar-,

guerite Henry; "The Phantom Toll-

booth," Norton Juster; "Rifles for

Wade," Keith Harold; "In the Year of

the Boar and Jackie Robinson," Bette

Bao Lord; "Number the Stars." Lois

Lowery; "Snow Treasure," Marie

McSwigan; "Rascal." Sterling North;

"Mrs, Frisby and the Rats of NIMH,"

Robert C. O'Brien; " 'Z' for Zaehar-

iah," Robert C, O'Brien; 'Island of

Ihe Blue Dolphin." Scon OIDell;

"Bridge to Terabithia," Katherine

Paterson; "Jacob Have I Loved."

Katherine Paierson; "The Upstair!,

Room." Johanna Reiss; "The Best

Christmas Pageani Ever." Barbara

Robinson; "The Best School Year

• Ever," Barbara Robinson; "Ham Pol-

cer and the Prisoner of Azkaban," J.K,

Rowling; "Harrj Potter and (he

Chamber of Secrets," J.K. Rowling:

"Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's

Stone." J.K. Rowling; "The Cricket in

Times Square," George Selden. and,

"The Rescuers," Margery1 Sharp.

Jersey shore exhibit to
be displayed In museum

An exhibit of photography by Bern

Guernsey of lrvington. "The Jersev

Shore in 2-D and 3-D." will be on dis-

play at the Donald B. Palmer Museum

of the Springfield Public'Library, 66

Mountain Ave., until Juh 13,

•'The Jersey Shore in 2-D and 3-D"

.is a two-pan exhibition' in creative

photographic processes which cap-

tures the essence — both the beauty

and the offbeat funkJness of Nev.

Jersey shore communities and board-

walks. "

Guernsey's two-dimensional

prints, taken on excursions to Atlantic

City. Ocean City, Belraa/ and Caps

May. have been enhanced in ene form

or another, with subtle hand-coloring

or collage., to emphasize the color or

composition of the image, there are

many familiar landmarks such as

Kohr'son the board walls, Fralinger's

and. James" Salt Water Taffy Empor-

iums, and, of course, Miss America

There are other Jersey shore scenes,

such as motor bikes, fortune tellers,

and the New Jersey Turnpike on a hot

summer night.

For Guernsey, working with three-

dimensional film on the boardwalk

and casino stretches of Atlantic Citj

posed a particular challenge, in thai

the subject matter must be dramatical-

ly and graphically three-dimensional

in order to succeed; the results, how-

ever, are often fun and exciting.

Guernsey has won national awards

for her work in photography,-as well

as three natipnal awards for her paint-

ings in the National Association of

.Women Artists Annual Exhibitions in

New York City. She was one of IS •

artists chosen for (he New Jersey Fine

Arts. Annual at the Jersey' City1

Museum in 1996.

The museum w.ill be closed in July,

on weekends.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Ltsdtno inform residents of various community activi-

ties and government meetings. To give.your community

event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to

managing editor. Echo Leader.-p.O. Box 3109. Union

070$?.

Today

• Decrfield School. 3.02 Central Ave.. sponsors a

talent show at 7:30 p.m. in the gymnasium. The event

will benefit ihe Mountainside Education Foundation

and will showcase" talent from throuehout the

community

• Th; Mountainside Planning Board meets for a

monthly meeting at S p.m. at Boroueh Hall. 13S5 Route

:: EUI.
• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education meets at

" p.m- for an executive session followed by a regular

conference meeting at S p.m. in the multi-purpose room

at Columbia Middle School. '

- Saturday
• The Mountainside PTA sponsors iu annual sprinc •

festival at Deerfield School. 302 Central Ave.. from 11

a.m, io 4 p.m. The fesu\ a! will feature food, sames. disc

jockey, rides, erafts. po.i,\ rides and other amusements'

Rain or shine

For more infarction, call Sue au9QS> "S9-S629 or

Maureen at I90SI 65.4-7:62. • •

• The Mountainside Newcomers Club hosts its annu-

al June barbi.-ue from 6 to. 11 p.m. a the horn: of Susan

Buchncr and Jason Beigel, 244 Pemhrook Road. • •.

Sunday

• Tratlside Nature and Science .Center hos:s a plane-

tarium show at 5:30 p.m. Children "between the aces of 4

and 6 ysvs old with an aduk can hear sky stories from

long ago cultures all around the world. Admission i; 5?

psr person-and 52.55 for seniors.

Monday

• The Springfield Township Committee meeis at ~:30 "

p.m. far an executive session in the Municipal Annes

Building, 20 N,.Tfivett Ave.

Tuesday

t The Mountainside-Borough Council meets at S p.m.

for a work session at the Municipal Buitdins. 13S5

Route, 22 East, • ' . •

'«Tde Springfield Township Committee meets at 7:30

p.m. for an executive session followed by a regular

meeting at 8 p.m, in the committee room at the Munici-

pal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets at 8

p.m. for a regular, meeting in the media center at Deer-

field School. 302 Central Ave,

Wednesday

• The Traiiside Nature and Science Center hosts a

planetarium sho« featuring the planet Mercury from

8:30 io 10 p.m. Children 6 years eld and older with an

adult can leam about the eiosesi planet to our sun.-

Participants should wear warm clothing and bring a

blanket or lawn chair and binoculars or a telescope if

available. Ram/cloud date is June 15, The cost is $4 per

person and pre-registration is required,

For information, call the center at (90S! 789-3670.

Upcoming events

June 10

• Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive. Springfield.

. will host a special presentation ai 8:30 p.m. called

VB'nai Mitzvah in Cherkassy: Rebinh'of Yiddishkeit in
the Ukraine,

Lori Klinghoffer will present her impressions of a

first-time ever Metrowest women's mission she led to

Cherkassy, L'kraine during Shabbai.

For more information, sail the temple offae ai ^ " i

376-0559. . '

June 19 ' .

• The Springfield Environmental Commission will,

meet for a re£u]ar meeting at S p.m. in the Municipal

Anne* Building. 20 N, Trivet! Ave

June 20

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 6(.> Mountain

Ave,, will present "The Jolson Storj" at noon in its con-

tinuing lunentime video senei "Hollywood Movies:

Old and New,"

Participants should bring a brown-bag lunch to the

show, Coffee and cookies will be provided, For infor-

madon, caJl the library1 at (973) 376-4930,

• The Mountainside Borough Council w ill meet fora

reEUlar meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building;

I3S5 Route 22 East, •

.* The Springfield Board of Adjustment wilt meet for

a regular meeting at S p.m. in the Municipal B'uiidine.

100 Mountain Ave..

Ongoing

• The Springfield Recreation Depanme:;! conducts

blood pressure screenings uie second Wedne!>(te\ of

every month at the Sarah Bailev Civic Center, -30

Church Mall, from 1 io 2 p.m. It is open to all residents

of Springfield, • .

Lunchtime video series now goes Hollywood
The Springfield Free Public

library, 66 Mountainside Ave.. will

present "Hollywood Movies: Old and

New," in its continuing lunchtime

video series, The series will start June

20 at noon with "The ioison Story."

A pure delight, "The Jolson Story"

is classic Hollywood biography at its

best — a fail-paced, tune-filledextra-

vafanza following the meteoric rise

of ihe legendary performer AI Jolson.

"The Jolson Story" was nominated for

six 1946 Academy Awards, winning

tub — Best Musical Scoring and Best

Sound Recording. The film stars Lar-

ry Parks and Evelyn Keyes,

This series continues at noon on |he

following Tuesdays of ever)1 other

week as follows:

July 11 — "On the Waterfront,"

1954;' •

July 25 — "The.Bridge on the Riv-

er Kwai." 1957;

August 8 -^ "Ship of Fools," 1965;

Sept' 5 — "A Few Good Men . ' '

1992:

Sept 1.9 — "Armageddon." 199S.

Bnng a brown-hag lunch to the per-
1 formance. Coffee and cookies will be

provided.

For information, call (9731

376-4930. •

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

WOOD GYM OUTLET

S« Service »ftrts

199 ROUTE 22, GREENBROOK/NJ-
DIVISION of TINY TOTS 5T0RESEST.1939 - - *WT!
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Township officials prepare for
Independence Day celebration
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By ,Joe Lugi

Staff Writer
Plans for Springfield's Indepert

dencc Das celebrations JKP known

as T J U Pndf in Springfield are in

the works jnd the tuumhip uould

like to <ee us p-op|e gel dircctU

V.e need people io \i»rk the fates

*e need people tor a whole lot of

things M J U T Clara HoreJik satd

Call the rn.iinmimb.rj'Town Hall

asd sa\ sou "ant to solttnteer We il

The T J U Pndc in Spnngfield

Commitkt ton^wing o! members of

Lhe T\ unship Committee Springfield

Emt?ii.i,i)L\ Manj^eminl the Spring

fisij Ktsanis ClLh jnJ the kxal

Chjmhff of C(immer;c ha< been

me.'inj, t s see j rmnth <iini.e \M fall

Trie nmnnnet uill ^ci together for

annt't* meetint on Tucbdas ai th.

•̂ ItJi tugh the n_tn>ii \" telsbratin.

ib 224th binlijjs tli? i^^nship is

for or \ ihir setund time Last sear s-

inaugural event brought out more than

4,800 people.

The celebration will kick off at 4

p.m. with numerous rides, games and

food vendors at Meisel Field. A pet-

ting, zoo and trackless train, both of

which made a hit with the crowd last

year, will be back again, along with

pony rides, a down, comedy acts and

musical performances. Face painting

— a perennial favorite with kids —

will also, be available.

A fundraiser will be sponsored by

the Springfield Kiwanis Club again

this year.

"Half the1 proceeds go io the

Springfield public school system."

Hareljfc Said- "We'll be meeting will?

die school board to find out what they

might need: which depends on what

we're able to raise." Harelik said last

year's profit from ihe fund-raiser

went for the purchase of walkie-talkie.

•radios, for security purposes, for

Jonathan Dayton High School, The

1999 fund-raiser brought in more than

S2.000.

. The climax of the event, of eoyrse,

is the fireworks celebration. Begin-

ning at dusk — around 9 or 9:30 p.m.

i - according to Susan Jacobson of the

Union Count)- Chamber of Commer-

ce, the • pyrotechnics will be supplied

by the busy Garden State Fireworks of

Millinglon, The same outfit lit up the

skies'ai last year's "festivities.

Meisel Avenue will be closed for

the event, but handicapped parking

will be provided near the field.

Admission is $5 for adults and S3

for children younger than 12 years of

age. Admission includes unlimited

access to all rides and games, along

with a complimentary hamburger and

soft drink from Outback Sieakhouse,

one of a number of local businesses,

participating in the event, doth admis-

sion and tickets for the fund-raiser are

available in advance from Springfield

merchants. New Jersey American

Water has pledged 10 cases of water

(or township volunteers.

To volunteer, interested parlies are

invited to call Town Hall at 912-2200.

For further information, call the

Union Count)' Chamber of Commerce

a! (90S! 352-0900.-

Poems for thought

Presenting a poetry booklet called 'Poems for Thought' to United Nations officials
'are sixth-graders, (rom left, Kara Uzzolino, Linnea Buttermore and Chris Chan. The
Deerfield School students recently took a field trip to the United Nations.

Tug-of-war

Dragging the seine out of the water on a recent field trip to Sandy Hook are, donned
in waders, Ross Bergen and parent volunteer Kathy Murray: Third-grade students at
James Caldwel! School in Springfield examined sea Irfe native to lhe area as part of
a comprehensive study of.plant and animal life.

Borough gets aid for seniors
County's $100,000 grant set to improve facilities

Corzine, Franks win in borough
(Continued from Page 1)

ger Steve Madonna of New Provi-

dence garnered 77 votes in Mountain-

side, challenger Becky McHugh of

Linden received 82 votes, Freeholder

. Vice Qiairman Alexander Mirabelta

of Roselle Park received 190 yotes

and Freeholder Deborah Scanlon of

Union received 187 votes. Holmes,

' Mirabella and Seanlon were the

endorsed candidates of the Union

County Democratic Party .

In the nincway Republican Free-

holder race. Craig Clawson of Union

received 81 votes, Alice Dean of

Cranford received 105 votes, former

Summit Councilman Al Dill received

253 votes, Mercedes Fernandez of

Cranford received 82 votes, Esther

Guzman-Malcolm of Roselle received

247 votes, Elizabeth LaRosa of West:

field.received 114 votes, William

Milligan of Summit was backed by 97

voters; James Petrecca of Union was

supported by 95 borough Republicans

and former Crahford Mayor Wally

Shackell was backed by 243 voters.

Editorial deadlines
Following are1 deadlines for news:

Church, club and social - Thursday

noon,

"Entertainment - Friday noon. -

Sports • Monday aoon.

. Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a,m.

General.- Monday 5 p.m.

By Joe Lugari
Staff Writer

For Mountainside seniors, the word "recreation" may

'eventually mean a ft* new touches in some familiar

places.- . ' ,

The borough has received for a SIOO.OOO Senior Focus

grant from Union'County. The grant is expected to help

improve and expand activities for the borough's

2,000-plus seniors,

According to Borougn fcngineer Michael Disko, Senior.

Focus grants are determined by the.size of a particular

community, with cities such as Elizabeth qualifying for up

. to $250,000. intermediate size towns' such as Scosch Plains

S 150,000, and smaller communities, such as. Mountain-

side, up to,$100,000. ' • ' , . •

In Mountainside, the grant will be. applied mostly to

physical modifications within the Community Room and

Public Library, both of which are used frequently by

seniors for recreation programs and leisure time.

The Community Room, located in Borough Hall, is a

4,400-square-foot space that houses a small conference

room, a recreation room with games, a food service area

wiih a refrigerator and. link, a spacious carpeted meeting

room and a number of small storage areas, For seniors, the

room already hosts meetings of the Mountainside Active

Retirees Club twice a month, exercise classes twice a

week, a game room program once a week and blood pres-

sure testing once a month.

Existing senior programs at the library include tax pre-

paration programs, for low-income seniors, computer clas-

ses, book sales,-, musical programs, author lectures and

plant and yard sales,

Despite the variety of programs, the borough's Recrea-

tion Department has recognized the lack of computer clas-

ses for seniors, and intends to correct the oversight through

the use of the grant. For the Communitv Room, the bor-

ough has requested 10 computers and printers, along with '

10 tables, an instructional video and insmictienal software,

as .pan of its" grant proposal, The estimated total for

computer-related equipment ts S2~.S50,

- A unisex bathroom for individuals uith mobility limita-

tions, accessible from the main meeting room, will be con-

structed from one of the existing storage areas, The bath-

room is expected to cost S26.280,

Another improvement involves the conversion of an .

875-square-foot storage area into an exercise/fitness cen- '

ter, for which the'Recreation Department will provide the

appropriate programs. Exercise equipment will alse-be

supplied. ' •

In addition, the purchase of a 50-inch projection screen

television with a VCR, has been proposed.

In terms of record-keeping, a computer and printer, toir

aling $3,200. will be supplied to Senior Citizens" Cootdi- .

.natorLisaCassidy.Cassidy has been maintaining files on

senior activities without a computer system.

.. As for the library, the building's double doors, which are

quite heavy, present a considerable obstacle for seniors

with mobility limitations. A button-operated automatic

door consisting of two units — one facing outdoors, the

other within the vestibule — has been designed. The esti-

mated cost for the door, including architectural fees, comes

to $18,400.

9-MONTH
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

6.25
Annual Percentage Yield'

Stopby one of our 12 convenient
locations in Union and Morris counties
or call 1'600'U'N'CENTER for details!

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE Uhion^Center
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

www.uchb.com

SUMMER CONCERTS
Minimum deposit to open account and earn stated APY is S1.000.Rate of 5,08% and "
6:25% APY ih.effect at time'of publication and subject to change without n&tice: Penalty
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DEBBIE REYNOLDS
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COMMUNITY FORUM
What a gesture

A generous promise has been made by the outgoing
superintendent of Springfield school "district, one we herald
as being a first-class gesture,

Lasi month, Gar.' Friedland announced at a Board of Edu-
cation meeting thai he intends to match funds, up to $10,000.
with donations given to the proposed Springfield Education
Foundation, And to top things off. the superintendent made
the first donation of $5,000, It goes without saying that
Friedland's actions w ere insffumemal in setting the bail roll-
ing in the developmental stages of an important new venture

The first such establishment of its kind in the history of
the township's school system, the Education Foundation
wilt eventually provide scholarships as a token of apprecia
tion.for high school seniors who exhibit leadership qualities
It 'will also provide five other grants, at $500 each, to mem-
bers of the teaching staff for creative projects thai promote
learning. .

This foundation is.ihe son of innovation that more school
dismets should rely on 10 avoid excessive school budgets
and increased school taxes,

Its adoption by the, Board of Education will be one more
step in the righi direction.

Showing its stripes
The Springfield Township Committee is showing its true

stripes if it'follows through on its latest endeavor io provide
a swimming program for the disabled at the municipal pool.

The township announced last month that it is considering
applying to the New' Jersey Department of Community
Affairs for a gram that would provide nearly S3.000 for such
a program during the 2001 season, Moreover, the township
would contribute an additional 51,120 to the grant..bringing
the total beyond the S4.000 mark. " . •

Providing more services to meet the needs of the disabled
is a candid display of the township's commitment io uphold-
ing the the principles that were first instituted with the pas-
sage of the Americans with Disabilities Act. These are the
kinds of human services thai loo many small towns through-
out America seem to overlook or ignore.

Fly the flag
The American Flag was once an object of reverence; and

still is to many, Now it has been demoted to a symbol, one
that can be burned in public and spat upon by those who
suffer the delusion that our country' is always wrong in every
case. • •

Flag Day is a holiday that has also suffered a demotion.
When at one time Americans used lo fly their flags proudly
on June 14. hardly anyone notices the holiday these days.

• Even our state and local elected officials let the day.pas's
. without a commemorative resolution or an effort to fly the
flag conspicuously,

Take a walk around the township. Look at the sorry state.
of the flags that fly from many public poles. Some are dirty
and torn from neglect. Some are left flying in any weather,
night and.day, in a sad violation of the protocol surrounding
the treatment of our national symbol. • • . •

Imagine for a moment the foreign visitor who might come
to town. This visitor might be visiting America to. see the
proud people who fought for freedom in jungles and deserts.
They might wonder what kind of people could invent the
atomic bomb, land a man on the moon and cure polio. They
might want to know the soul of a country that generously .
sends food to the starving, aid to earthquake-stricken coun-
tries and medicine, to plague-ridden tribes in Africa regard-
less of political and social differences.

That visitor would see our torn and neglected flags and
wonder what kind of people would take so much for granted,
failing to be proud of what they have accomplished.

This is the flag that is on the Moon as you read. This is the
flag that was raised on Mt. Suribachi by U.S..Marines to the
desperation and terror of the enemies watching. This is the
flag that adorns the coffins of veterans as they are buried.

Wednesday is Flag Day. We urge you to fly your flags
from every home and business. If your flag is suffering from
age and neglect, buy a new one. Talk to your elected offi-
cials when you see a flag on a public building that is in bad
condition, Let the world know that we are a proud country
and the leader of the free world. Let the world see we know
who we are, and we are proud of what we have done for
freedom and prosperity. Fly your flag Wednesday.

"Let's agree that while journalists have a vital role
to play as watchdogs, they sometimes just plain get
in the way of the most sacred transaction in a demo-
cracy — candidate to citizen,"

—Walter Cronkite
journalist
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THE INSPECTORS —
Third-graders from Spring-
field's James CaEdwell
School closely examine
specimens collected from
Spermaceti Cove at Sandy
Hook. Students recently
engaged in an in-depth
study of oceanography and
learned to identify the
shrimp, crabs arid other
creatures native to the
waters off the coast of New
Jersey.

Parking is sometimes worse than driving
Parking: It's sometimes worse tna

• driving.
Springfield has been having its

share of parking snafus lately.. A con-
tingent of Short Hills Avenue neieh-
bors has been in constant contact with
the Township Committee and Admi-
nistrator Richard Sheola about an
issue regarding employees of a Morris
Avenue medical building parking in
front of their homes throughout ths
workday.
• The committee, in consultation
with die neighbors, finally decided 10

' make Short Hills Avenue, along with
a number of neighboring streets, resi-
dent permit parking only, which"
effectively solved one problem while
creating another. Tulip Road, one of
the newly permitted streets, wanted,
out of the deal. So the committee lei
them out. Now there has to be another
final hearing and a vote.11 love doing
things twice.

Now the Church Mall lot has come

Joe's
Place
By ,Joe Lugara
Staff'Writer

the

Apparently, some enterprising iadivi-
dual made the decision, at some point,
ts put a car for sale by parking it in
prominent location in that highly visi-
ble, and often used, comer lot. The ear
was either sold or spirited away by
aliens, because now1 it's gone.

Gone but not forgotten. Mayor Cla-
ra Hare I i k said recently that she
received a phone call from someone
reporting the aforementioned abuse of
the lot, along with oilier indiscretions,
including the dumping of an aban-
doned car there, Fingers have also
been pointed at nearby businesses,
which have allegedly' found the lot 10
be a satisfactory home for . their

employees' vehicles.
. The Church Mall lot has no meters.
The meiers, represented now by deca-
pitated posts, were removed some-
time last year. The committee wants
to, put some kind of metering system
back in: they're losing money, and the
lot is getting abused anyway.

We poorAmericans. Give.us some-
thing free and we won't say thanks.
We'll spit on your shoes.

If the township loses this free lot,
it's largelv the fault of the drivers.
You certainly can't put drivers on the
honor system — using the honors sys-
tem here has iurned the Church Mali
parking facility into a used car lot and
city dump, And while we're pointing

. accusing fingers, we dan also cite the
township for the balance of the blame
by not enforcing some of its restric-
tions, Abandoned cars are not often'
permitted to sit until evolution takes
them to a nicer place, but that was
practically the case here. And is it
really possible for me to park my car

h Malt and declare it for sale?
Ceruinly.loob like it.
' The people back there on Tulip

Road, the folks who wanted out of the
permit parking deal-think their street,
at approximatelyaquanerofamile, is
loo far away to be abused by the medi-
cal offices on a regular basis. Guess
again, ladies and gentlemen. The
parking on Tulip is free, and people
will walk a mile — or until they drop
dead — for something free.

And there's one more thing: enfor-
cement. The committee expressed no
confidence in the township's ability to
enforce parking regulations.on Short
Hills Avenue on a consistent basis, so,
they tookihe hard line and elected to
go with permits. Can't blame them for
that No one enforced parking regula-
tions at Church Mall. I don't even
think anyone even bothered to estab-
lish parking regulations at Church
Mall once the meters were removed,
But you can bet they'll be enforced
once those little change-sucking
leeches come. back.

State should help fund faith-based programs
On a chilly Monday morning this

spring, several hundred people
• jammed the pews of the.Imafii Church

in Trenton. The draw was the Rev,
Floye Flake, a former Democratic
Congressman from New, York who
retired from Congress to focus on his
ministry. . ' '

Rev. Flake preached about saving
neighborhoods rather than souls;
Flake told how his Queens church had
begun to revitalize the poor and crum-
bling neighborhood around it.

What made Flake riveting on this
Monday was the news that Allen Afri-
can Methodist Episcopal Church was
investing 550 million in the neighbor-'
hood on .housing redevelopment.
"The church," Rev. Flake concluded,
'can transform the community.

Rev. Flake is not alone in this con-
clusion. Persuaded that communities
of faith could do a lot more with a
little help, Congress in 1996 changed
the law to try to make this more likely
to happen. The newspapers called it
"Welfare Reform," but included in the
Personal Responsibility and Work
Opportunity Reconciliation Act was a
provision to allow "faith-based orga-
nizations*' to receive public funds to
provide services to people in need

This recognized a tradition, as old as
America itself and that continues
today. From Mount: Sinai to Mother
Cabrini to Columbia Presbyterian,
leading hospitals across our nation
were founded by Catholic, Jewish and
Protestant groups.

In Newark, the legendary Father
Linder and his New Community
Corp. have rebuilt sections of Newark
brick by brick and block and block.
The Concerned Pastors of Greater
Trenton have formed a relationship
with Summit Bank to provide chur-
ches with greater access to loans. As
George Wasington noted, "While just
government protects all in their reli-
gious rites, true religion affords gov-
ernment its surest

Report
From
Trenton

By Richard Bagger

New Jerseyans have always known
this. Most Americans have always
believed this. We are a nation1 brought
up on' the parable of the Good Samari-
tan and believe it is our civic as well
as our religious duty to help our fel-
low citizens.

li is no coincidence that the welfare
reform law included a provision to
allow communities of faith to receive
government money, The simple truth
is that we are looking to these groups
to help our fellow citizens on welfare
gel of? it,

The equally simple fruth is thai
many of those.men and women still
on welfare in this booming economy
have complex reasons why they
haven't gotten a job, A young man or
woman is more likely to still be on
welfare if he or she cannot make it off
a drug or alcohol addiction, A young
person is more likely to remain on
welfare if illiteracy prevents him or
her from getting a job.

A survey of religious congregations
during the spring and summer of 1998'
found that two-thirds of the 1,100
who responded offer vital assistance
such as food and clothing 10 New
Jersey's poor oo.a regular basis. One
in five offered child care or after-
school care.

It is not hard to imagine how much
poorer the lives of the poor would be
or how much more difficult govern-
ment's job would be if these churches
and synagogues were replaced by
state agencies is Trenton.

The survey found something else

significant, While most groups
respond to emergent needs, fewer
lhan one in five offer computer train-

' ing, health or parenting education or
substance abuse treatment. Fewer
than one in five do economic develop-
ment: fewer than one in, 10 offer hous-
ing development, entrepreneurial
training, medical services, transitional
housing or vocational training. . .

In other words, only a small per-
centage of these groups were tackling
the systematic problems that we need
to solve in order to free, more of our
citizens .from the thrall of poverty and
the bondage of hopelessness. Those
programs are more likely to be there if
there is help from the state to make the
programs happen.

Gov, Whitinan ilas. made the the
commitmenl to take advantage of the
change in federal law and help-fund
these faith-based community groups
as they find new ways to help, particu
larly as a compliment to the Work
First New Jersey Program.

As chairman of the Assembly
Appropriations Committee, I am
sponsoring a bill to appropriate $10
million to fund a Faitt-Based Com
munity Development Initiative.

The money in this program will be
used to provide grants to these faith-
based community groups. They will
be able to apply for grants from the
Department of Community Affairs

and'use this money to support existing
programs, develop new programs or
use the money as leverage to attract
additional financing for their efforts.

The money will not go to advance
these congregation's religious activi-
ties. Rather, we will use this money to
seed programs offered by faith-based
organizations that will blossom into
the job training, substance abuse and
economic development programs
New Jerseyans, welt off and poor
alike, need. More programs like those
of Rev. Flake or Father Linder will
take root and blossom if there is the
Faith-Based Community Develop-
ment Initiative. - '

At the close of his remarks, Rev
Bake looked across the sanctuary and
ga\e this challenge to li.e assembled,
and to all New Jerseyars as well

'You. are in paradise," he said,
"What are you going to'do with it?"

With this Faith-Based Community
Development Initiative we can supply
part of the answer. "Unto whom much
is given, much is required," says a
verse-many of us learned in Sunday
School.

The Faith-Based Community
Development, initiative helps New
Jersey meet that obligation.

A resident of Westfield, Republi-
can Richard Bragger represents the
22nd Legislative District, which
includes Mountainside.

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers, Either letters 10 the

editor or oplriionpieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of (he borough,
the township and the County of Umoa

The leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and
style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number
for verification.

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083.

The leader also accepts letters to the editor and £uest columns via e-mail.

/mifuirnm)

\CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,

1 you can tell everyone in town.
Call anytime, day or night. Please speak clearly into the phone when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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We're asking

What are you doing for summer vacation?

Greg Trimmer

"I'm going to be in tv.o shows —
one at NJPAC and one at the
Kaleidoscope Theater in Summii,
HI be playing .Cfiarlie Brown in
'You're a Good Man, Charlie
Brown'".

Ross Talbert

'I'm going to plaj i
Siar baseball team."

Jean Brodian

I think I'll be going loan

national Camp in Israel."

Jasmine Chan

'I'm going in Ncinh Caroltr

William H. Gazi, Esq.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
' The Jews will, never lose the fight' We shouldn't be the ones held liable

Editor's note: This poem was written by a 14-year-old for his social stu-
dies class at Florence M. Gaudineer School in Springfield. It is dedicated to
all Mho suffered, were killed or died as a result of the Holocaust

Little kids play, grown ups go to work always the same everyday. But then
one da>, the e\ il men come and life changes for everyone, They force us out and
my mother makes a big shouii

"They have a twisted cross on them," said the boy. They keep using their
guni like a to; • ...
". ' They are m green army suits and wearing large boots, 1 heard my mom talk-
ing about these people before, never thought they would come'through the door.

The m;n toak us auaj and my mom said we were |oing io-plaj. She said it '
was a fame like weplav e\enda>. •

As ^e entered a hiz place, m\ mom made a lerrible face. 1 knev* she was
scared as could be ... anyone could see. • .'

Once we got there, I had .to fet checked.
From head to toe, my mom said to go with trie flow.
They then gave roe clothes that looked Ifte I was in prison and I had to wear a -

big Jewish star on my shin ... They pushed me. It really hurt.
One day, after about one week, we were dirty and gettinf
Worse by the hour.,, They said we were going to uke a shower,'
We were all in a happy mood ,,. they even said they would five us food.
•My mommy held my hand with.a very peculiar look on her as if she was

upset. •
I told her we would be back in an hour, we're just taking a shower.
As we entered they told us five minutes, then locked the door and w:e all

couldn't wait'.... not realizing this would be our fate.
Before our eyes gas appeared, We started 10 cough and then faint away. I

looked up through the wjndow gasping for air and there I saw him ... The man •
with the green suit and the twisted cross who had come through my door. The
man who was now watching me as I dropped to the floor,

My mommy cried and held me tight; And she said, "The Jews will never lose
the fight."

Drew F, Kramholz
, . • Springfield

Valley National Bank will
move to Friendly's site

Valley National Bank, the principal
subsidiary of Valley National Ban-
corp, announced this week that it
completed the purchase of, two former
Friendly's Restaurant locations in
Mountainside and Montvale.

Both buildings will be converted
into.full service Valley National Bank

' facilities later (his year,
• In addition to these two new loca-

tions, Valley National Bank will con-
tinue to expand its branch network
during the remainder of 2000 by
opening branches in Chatham. Edge-
water, Lodi and Union City.

According to Gerald H. Lipkin,
chairman, president and CEO. ''All

six offices will strategically comple-
ment our existing retail branch net-
work in markets not adequately
served by the bank.

By the end of the year; Valley
National Bancorp will operate at least
J23 branch offices in northern New
Jersey,

Valley National Bancorp is a reg-
ional bank holding company head-
quartered in Wayne, Valley-National
Bank currently operates 117 offices
located in 76 communities, serving 10

• counties throughout northern New
Jersey.

Valley's website can be' found at
www.valleynationalbaiik.com

NEWS CLIPS
Deerfield School talent
show will be tonight

Deerfield School, 302 Centra!
Ave., Mountainside will sponsor a
talent show tonight.at 7:30p.m. in the
gymnasium, The event will'benefit
the Mountainside Education Founda-
tion and will showcase talent from
throughout the community.

For more1 information, call Mrs,
• Maraffi at 232-8828. eat. 361,

Newcomers Club plans
barbeque for Saturday.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club will sponsor its annual barbecue
Saturday. This year's .barbeque, will
be at Susan Buchaer and Jason
Beigel's home, 244 Pembrook Road,
Saturday from 6 to 11 p.m.

The Mo.untainside Newcomers
Club is a social organization whose
purpose is to extend a friendly peet-
ing to newcomers in town, to help
them meet other newcomers, and to
do everything possible to make them
feel, welcome and part of- the . .
community., •

Membership is open, to new resi-
dents of Mountainside or established
residents who have experienced a
change in lifestyle, such as the birth of

. a child, or a change in employment or.
marital status, . • . • •

For membership information, call
Heather Pisano at (908) 389-0455.

Sharing Network to host
flag dedication ceremony

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue
Sharing Network, 841 Mountain
Ave., will host a flag dedication cere-
mony on the front lawn at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in honor of organ and
tissue donor families and transplant
recipients1, - .'

Ever since 1949, when President
Harry Truman proclaimed June 14 as
Flag Day, Americans all over the,
country have been encouraged to dis-
play the Stars and Stripes outside their
homes and businesses. The Sharing
Network will join in that tradition by
raising a flag that was flown over the
nation's Capitol during National
Organ and Tissue Donor Awareness
Week in'April. : •

The Sharing Network staff along
with several local donor recipients
will attend to raise awareness and to
talk; about the importance of organ
and tissue donation.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

To the- Ednor:
The entire slate's taxpayers ought noi he responsible to rebuild our public

schools.
• The firsi question is: Vhv arc the schools dilapuaied. and w hj shouldn't-the
responsible ones be held liable? -:

. If the state is financially responsible, it follows that the suic should be the
administrate!-*,, and no! irresponsible local governments.

, • ' • • • Joseph Chieppa
. . Mountainside'

Thanks for your support, Springfield
To the Editor: "

1 would like to thank (he local businesses that generously'donated gift csnifl-
caies and faod for the Million Mom March bus trip io Washington. We really
enjoyed having a raffle on llie bus and everyone was grateful.'

I would also like le ihank Ccmmiiteeman Roy Hershfeld for his supr>brt in
<?ur attempt to have the Springfield Township Cemmitiee pass a resolution in-
recogniiion and support of the Million Mom March.

Denise Drummond
Springfield Coordinator

1 . Million Mom March

Goodbye & good luck, Lt. Bromberg
To the Editor: , * ' '

1 Lt. Richard Bromberg has made i decision to retire from our township's
Police Department, '

J would like to say farewell to the lieutenant and wish him well in his next job •
— the International Police in Kosovo. , .

In my opinion, our town was more secure while he served..He was a fine,
dedicaifd, super-compassionate officer,,

It is our loss. He will make a difference in people's lives in Kosovo as he did
in Springfield. . Magaret Kangle'r

. • • ' , Springfield

Native

mWm

m
iA

legends

mm^^^mmmmcZf-•-.
The PTA for Edward V Walton School in Spring- '
field recently sponsored a program for about Native
Americans. Enjoying the legend of Rainbow Crow1

are, from left, back row, Casey Olohan, Christopher
Gorgia, Kelli Murray and Erica Korleocha and. Front
row, Karen Lopes-Ector and Lauren Hooker-
Lehman.

EVENTS

Dinner dance recognizes
Springfield resident

The combined units of Springfield,
Westfield, Mountainside, Scotch
Plains and Rills.dc B'aai B'rith will
have a dinner dance at Temple Beth.
Ahm, $0 Temple Drive, Springfield,
Wednesday at 6:30 pm. to recognize
the accomplishments of Beatrice'
Walters. • .

Wallers has been instnirnental in
the many fund-raising activities of the ,
Springfield unit of B'nai B'rith, and
she has set a record in gifts and
pledges of fiscal support over the past
five years.

Catered by Exquisite Affairs Cater-
ers, the dinner-dance is a major fund-
raiser.for the newly merged lodges/
units of eastern Union County whose
membership has swelled to more than
500. -

President Joseph Tencnbaum, who
is chairing the dinner-dance,- has
announced that there are still some
tickets available by calling him at
(973) 379r93O6. . • •

Churches to sponsor
a Can-Do-Kids project

The Springfield Presbyterian and
the Springfield Emmanuel United
Methodist churches are turning
Church Mall into a clubhouse of
"Can-Do-Kids" this summer.

At Club Can-po-Kids will see how
children just like themselves fulfilled
God's plan in Biblical times. Children
from 3 years old through the sixth
grade can join the club for Can-Do

, stories, Can-Do songs, Can-Do crafts
and Can-Do funr

For information call (908)
245-6244 or (973) 379-4320.

(crtifwJ Civil Tiiiil Attorney
DUGHI and HEWIT, P.C. 340 NORTH AVENUE, CRANFORDI

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

JUST IN TIME

r Full LINE of PATIO,
PAVJNq, LIMESTONE,

BlllESTONE, ORNAMENTAL j
CONCRETE STATUARY,

4(330^ Topsoil
GRAVEU&MUICIIES,

Full Grade A
I Nursery Stock &

Bedding Plants
Bring in this ad

andrecieve
2 annual bedding

plants for the
price of one

Call Us For
Delivery

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Ave., Springfield
<" 973-376.7698
' Hours' Morv-Fn 8 im-7pm« S i l 8am-5pm

L 7h# M i n i f y of I ptntttoutt vtew approximates

EchO«( Of Jean Hflrlow glamour in 111 if Beeisedly

The scrolled .and pleated silhouette of a ehs* cas

accessorized Dy an angora tnrow is basieO ty a

and erjontzed Sy Ml more. At o n « luxurious end-re

softly HiteO, piulh yet dignified •

W O R K R O O M S a n d S H O W R O O M S

G R E E N B A U M
1 , . N • T .

IL PATmSN, N) UTM79O000 • UN lilt C31ST

Success this fall begins with
Sylvan this summer.

Use the summer io prepare your ch

•tor. the coming yes' wiih prograrns lo

mprove re'adirg and niaih sk>lls

Sylvan offers:

• A comprehensive SKI'HS . •

assessment to identify your • '

child's specific needs.".

• A personated program • '

. delivered Py.cenif'ee teacne^ •

• • Guaranteed success. Your £ • * '

will1 improve one fyl' grade leve1 m

reading or matn within 36 hews o '

. instruction*

Don't wa't Call Sylyan today.

ten r w r c SYLVAN SKILLS i
*DU U r r ASSESSMENT™ \

- \ . lust bring this savings certificate to your scheduled appointment
to save S50 on tie Sytan Skills fesessment"

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING , CENTER"
ate.com Success is learned!"
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Two Leagues of Women Voters merge
After working together on a trial

basis for a year, members of ihe
League of Women Voters of Berkeley
Heights and the League of Women
\ oiors of Summit have voted in favor
of merging tô  form one league.
' The new league, to be known as tlie
t .sague of Women Voters of Berkeley
Heights. New Providence and Sum-

mit. inactiv. a fev
and this new league will seek met
bers from the community, also.

Permission for the merger was
granted by the League of Women
Voters of the United States, which fell
that the combined strengths of the
leagues will permit serving their com- •
mutinies better and provide a stronger
area for membership outreach, fund-
raising and program development,

The following were elected officers
and directors of the new League: Bar-
bara Packer, president; Pamela Kuhn
and Bemice Samelson, vice president;

Barbara Little, secretary; Edward
Kessler, treasurer; Barbara Johnson
and Bemice SameUon, local program;
Pamela Bakas and Mareia Kelly,
membership; Marlene Sincaglia and
Antony Van Der Mtide, voters ser-
\iee: Ruth Boroshok and Jean linger.

Bulletin editors, Trudy Hickox and
glsa Weinsiein, budget; and Tracy
Robinson and Jeanne Unger, nomi-
nating committee.

Members of the League of Women Voters of Berkeley Heights and Summit recently
voted in favor of merging to.forrn one league after a year-long trial basis. Newly elected
officers and directors are, from left, Barbara Little,.secretary:'Antony Van Der Mude.
voters service; Bemice Samelson, vice president and local program: Barbara Packer,
president; Marlene Sincaglia, voters service; and Pamela Kuhn, vice president.

Konnn)
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Oak Knoll sixth-graders, from left, Conor Pigott, Taylor Robinson and Michael Farrel' fill
a duffel bag with personal items for a project benefiting children in the foster care sys-
tem. An organization called Kidz Pax is undertaking a community service project to pro-
vide children who are placed in foster care with the duffel bagS, , '

Oak Knoll kids help out other kids
Thanks 10 the efforts of ihe stu-

dents in kindergarten through sixth
grade at Oak Knoll School, 42 fos-
ter children will arrive at their new
home wiiii duffel bags filled with
toiletries, clothing, and other per-
sonal iisrm.

Spearheaded b\ Lmer School
Religion Coordinator Michele
Dahl, the community semce pro-
ject benefited an organization

illed Kitte Pav This nonprofit
•ganizatiorr is hoping 10 provide
crs foster child in Lnion, Essex

and Middlesex counties with a duf-
fel bag filled with items to fill their
immediate needs when placed in a

Kidz Pa\ was launched by
ng to .eliminai the

then-standard practice of usine
black plastic garbage bags fo trans-
port the children's belongings.••

"Foster children often arrive with
few,, if any. personal items, and
packing them in garbage bags gaye
them the feeling that they, them-

selves, were 'disposable.'" Dahl
said.

Kidz Pax provided Ihe sturdy
duffel bags, and the Oak Knoll stu-
dents were asked .to donate new
items ranging from diapers, bottles,
stuffed animals, and blankets for
infants, to toiletries, photo albums,
notebooks., and barreties for older
children. The students successfully
brought Kidz Pax 42 duffel bagi
closer (o the or§aniiation's goal of
filling 2,000 duffel bags in the year
2000.

Breast cancer resources available

At the inauguration of the Komen Breast Cancer Foundation Library Shelf are; from left,
volunteer for the Library Project Regina Cariddi, Grants Coordinator Mary Hess, Educa:

lion Director Barbara Waters and Executive Director Deb Belfatto all of the Foundation's
North Jersey Affiliate; and Summit's Library Director Glenn Devitt and Reference Libra-
rian Rose Pastemack. ' • •

The Summit Free Public Library. '
through a gram from the Susan G.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation.
North Jersey Affiliate, recenilj
announced ihe availability of books
and videos on breast health, breast
cancer education and breast cancer
treatment in ils tending and reference
libraries, *"• •' " ••*••-''

The new resources will enhance ihe
already existing reference materials
and'will provide ihe most up-to-date
information on breasi cancer, focus-
ing en medical, psychosocial. and
research-re laied topics.

Future plans for the Komen Shelf

Library Project include a link within
the Summit Library website to the
Komen Foundation and other key
breast cancer websites, reference
materials that meet the needs of the
diverse cultures in Union County,.and
the acquisition of additional books,
breast self-examination videos and
audirjs as these new materials become

.available.
The Komen Foundation's North

Jersey affiliate serves the counties of
Bergen, Essex. Hudson, Morris, Pas-
saic. Somerset, Sussex, Union and
Warren. .The Summit library is the
first of many free public libraries and

medical centers in the affiliate's ser-
vice area to receive a grant to estab-
lish a Komen Breast Cancer, Resource
Shelf. ,.

"Knowledge is the key," said Bar-
bara Waters, affiliate education direc-.
tor. If you have knowledge, you can
advocate for yourself. It can save your
life. Our Komen Resource Shelf will
provide women and their families in
our service area with a comprehen-
sive, user-friendly, breast cancer
resource,"

Ihe foundation is one of Ihe
nation's largest private funders of
breast cancer research.

Professional Directory
Accountant Alternative Medicine Attorneys Chiropractic

Robert A. Spaltro - Public Accountant
Consult to Small Biz or One on One

(Onsite/Offsite Service)
Computerized Bookkeeping, Payroll, Tax Prep & Planning

Sptcial&ngin:
Sage/Peachtree Accounting Software Applications,

Lotus 123, MS Excel S Access Custom App Development,

PC Hardware Repair 8 Win <95/98) Software Maintenance

1726 Elizabeth Avenue, Linden, NJ 07036

908-925-8179 I

Holistic Care.
Individual attention, Decades til txijorknct.

• Conventional MCJ: = :- -•
• Acupuncture • .
•Herbal Therapy

1 • Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Noel Nowicki. MD & Dale Beiliifit; j i'.N

KesslerInstimieforRehabi]iiMn. :: iu.1.

Joel C. Seltzer, Esquire
All Work Related Injuries

•Accidents •• Criminal Matters
• Occupational • Municipal Court

Exposures •Commercial.
• Personal Injury ' Litigation

1435 Morris Avenue , Union
908-964-1717

r+echf
L L c

Dr. Guy He*;, Oiinpuu
w r iu TV M o Hl nn» iwra t iu> TV> Mr o> Ha

(973)564-5885
235 M™BJB Ararat, Spmn&LJ, NJ070*1

Opticians Permanent Make-up •I'lastic & Aesthetic Surgery! Real Kstalo
Office 973-467-6690
Fax 973-467-0658

Licensed Opticians -

Robert J.Kubi*E.NA.O,

Christan. J. Kubick

kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Millburn Avenue

•'• •' Millbum, NJ 07041
email: cjkub@earthlink.com

Hours: M,T,F 9-5:30 -IHur 9-7:30
Sat9-1vCtose<fWedSSun (**.«J KUK*

..: ' Uc.#126
Opticians Hearing Aid DispenSei

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

Hand Held Tool Used • Not e Machine'
•Eyebrows'Eyeliner

• i . i pL« f *o *nSE«
•Scai Camouflage'Vraiiago

•BreaslAfsola Repigrtienti&on

tota ctat« lot lindeni! Ceautia

(908)688-8244

Associates in Plastic and

Aesthetic Surgery

lerome Spivack, M.D,
Charles A. Loguda, M.D.
Howard N: Tepper. M.D.
Jerrold R. Zeilels, M.D:
BoatdCerliiied .

Plaslic, Recoisiiucuve, Cosmelic 8 hard Suigeiy

lMoHnw* CroHpoMt*
un*4l1 27M0unUtnBI»4,S4iH»»

J

rp=V OKice: 908-926-3733
llSPiSI P a9er: 732-48B-0994
t-r1"1** .. Fax:908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR'
HERGERfAGENCY

iS99(1fl9iNJAn MHIWOgllarSiWIClue

629 North Wood Avenu*, Linden

Real Estate Space Available Space Available Space Available
MARIE P. STEK
SALES ASSOCIATE I^P-

Prime Network, Realtors'1'
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

191 NORTH AVE., EAST PH« 908-276-5005
CRANFORD, NJ 07016 FAX 908-276-3147

. • • • PAGER.732-488-4842

We can help

your Business

Explode
With New Clients

Call

Make your

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

973-763-9411

Fill This
Space With
. Your

.Call . ..
800-564-8911
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SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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COME SEE OUR DISPLAV OF VIKING, SUB ZERO, THERMADOR, I We appreciate your patience in trying to reach us. We have been
DACOR, MIELE, ASKO, BOSCH, GE MONOGRAH AND DCS, | experiencing a high volume of calls due to the early heat wave.

WINDOW 8 WALL INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

FREE DELIVERY
125 REASONS TO LOVE

I A MIELE DISHWASHER;

AIR CONDITIONERS

PRE-SEASON SALE
FRIEDRICH AIR CONDITI6NER SPECIALS

I l.Soooquiet,

I 2. Bigger insida, same f i le outsidel

I 3. Six level* of maximum clean.

14. Ooept, out of space

Stop by for the
other 22 reasons.

LPGas
Barbecue I

We have all sizes of air-conditioners in stock.
j Due to manufacturers shortage of air conditioners this year we

1 urge you to reserve your air conditioning unit early. A small Miele
FROM $ '

I FREE
JASSEMBLYil

COUPON

MODEL #22410011

COUPON

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE
SET-UP

FREE

1 REMOVAL

WITH ANY $100 PURCHASE
ENTERTAINMENT

f^lX^i 2000 BOOK

^ U iC$> 0 R

^fjO* DISPOSABLE 35MM

^ CAMERA

ATTENTION
•BUILDERS 'REMODELERS 'KITCHEN DEALERS

•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS
•CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT. FOR PRICING

908-354-8533
JUNE 16-18 ONLY

[TWIN SETIFULL SET

-•398. I *498.
JACOBSON'S I I JACOBSON'S

I INSTANT REBATE] I INSTANT REBATE

1OO -1OO

COUPON

QUEEN SET
$598

SERTA
KING SET

*798
I JACOBSON'S | • JACOBSON'S

INSTANT REBATE! I INSTANT REBATE

Buy Any Whirlpool Appliance

or Hitachi Electronic and Enjoy

NO INTEREST - NO PAYMENT

UNTIL 2001

1 OO 1 O O

Storewide credit policy 90 days same as cash on anything in the store. After credit approval from G.E,
BIO SAVINOS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT. '

OUR 50T H YEAR
BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY
' SALES I Company

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.» THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL SOT PM; TUE9., WED. 1FRI. 10 AM, TIL «:00 PMi

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elilabethtown NUI
Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties

•Police Employees - All
Counties
•fire Department'
Employees-

,All Counties •.
•AARP ' ' ' '
•AAA •
•State Employees
•Union.Employeei .
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers.

•Board oi Education
Employees
-All Towns
•Elizabeth. Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G.Employees
.•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schertng Employees
?Gener?) Molors
Employees . '
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•AH 'Hospital Employees

gladly bed IheiroWtr on any Hun w» early,

PERSONALCHECKS |

^ A C C E P T E D

• 3% SALES TAX • SAVE SALES TAX • SAV > SALES TAX • SAVE •
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Cops nab six in theft arrests OBITUARIES
Springfield

The Springfield Police Department
hit the mother lode on May 30 at the
Guitar Center on Route 22'with three
arrests for forgery.

According-to police reports,. New-
ark residents Michael A..McCargo,
Shakcma N. Bell and Michael James
McCleary were all charged with iden-
tity theft, forgery and conspiracy to
commit theft by deception., McCargo,
who gave the name Mustafa Hooten at
die time of his arrest.,also used a
counterfeit photo ID. police said, not-
ing thai his true identity was discov-
ered when his fingerprints were faxed
to the-FBI, McCargo was also charged
with possession of stolen property.

Bell, who had been using the name
Nicole Lloyd, was also in possession
of a counterfeit driver's license and a
credit card belonging to a Nutley resi- .

dent, according • to reports. The resi-
dent verified the card as having been
stolen, and her identity as having been
used, by Bell without authorization.
Bell was charged with receipt of sto-
len property.

McCleary had a counterfeit driver's
license, and, along with McCargo;
was charged with possession of stolen
property, police said.

In another incident involving iden-
tity theft. Jeffrey Jean-Philippe,
Franc Jean Baptiste and Olrieh Dor-
ismond, all of Brooklyn, N.V., were
arrested May 24 at Staples en Route
22 East, The three were charged with
credit card theft, conspiracy to com-
mit theft by deception, and for being
in possession of counterfeit driver's

licenses, according to police reports.
Mountainside

• On June 5, a Locus. Avenue resi-
dent came to police headquarters to
report that tools had been taken from
his truck. The resided! said he was at
the movie theater on Route 22 when
he last noticed his tools in the back of
the truck. Stolen were a $750cord-
less three-piece Dewalt box, a mitre
radial saw Dewalt box valued at $400,
two $500 tool boxes and $500 worth
of tools.

• On June 3, Mountainside police
responded to a storage company on
Route 22 East, A company represen-
tative told police that sometime dur-
ing the night, several unknown indivi-
duals cut the lock on (he main gate
and took 54 sheets of sheetrock. The
sheetrockwas valued at $15 per sheet.

Mountainside assists Springfield
department with a mutual aid call

. Springfield
• The department responded to

Green Hit! Road and Skylark Road in
the earl} morning hours of June 3 for
2 molar vehicle accident with a fluid
spill; Calls for a downed power line in
•a Ken Drive ffefi and a power outage "
ai 2 Mountain Avenue residence were
also handled.

• Two'medical service calls were
made the morning of June 2. Burning
»ires on a utility' pole-on Caldweir
•Place served as the lone.aftemMn
call./

• Tuci smoke reports and one medi- -
cal servise call were reported
Thursday,

• Two activated alarms and one

motor vehicle accident were handled
by the department Wednesday.
, • The department answered calls
for a motor vehicle accident, an acti-
vated alarm and a medical emergency
May 30,

• The department reported to two
scenes on the morning of May 29. for
an accident on Route 7S West and an
activated fire alarm on Shunpike
Road.

• 'An activated alarm sent firefigh-
ters to a Ronald Terrace residence at
5:43 p.m. May 28. •

Mountainside
• The borough's fire department

•extinguished a brush fire near a
Mountain Avenue bank Monday.

• The 'department responded to
Pembrook Road and Woodacres
Drive on a report of a wire down June
3, PSE&G was notified. At 9:40 a.m.;
firefighters responded to the Spring-
field Fire Department'Headquarters,
on a call from mutual aid.

• A faulty boiler caused a smoke
condition in a Dunn Parkway base-
ment May 31. The fire, was extin-
guished without incideni. There were,
no injuries. The Cranford Fire Depart-
ment assisted on the call,

Springfield summer school set to run June 26 to July 25

If you're looking for a challenge, adventure and creativi-
ty this summer, the Springfield Summer School is the

'. place to 'be.'
The summer session will run from June 26 until July 25

from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. daily, The program includes
courses in woodworking, arts and crafts, ceramics, gym-
nastics, computer technology, creative writing and pub-
lishing, cooking, science, basketba.il. rocketry, tennis,
study skills, algebra, reading, mathematics, musi: and fit-
ness, to name a few.

Many classes fill early, so register for your summer
adventure soon, The brochure and registration forms will

• be available in early May. The registration fee is $60 per

hour-long course for the four weeks,1

• For enrollment or additional information call Nicholas
Corby at Sandmeier School at (973) 379-3420.

Attention churches, social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples,

social and civic organizations to inform the editors aboui
scheduled events and aciivities.

Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a
phone number where a representative may be reached dur-
ing the day. Send information to: Managing Editor, P.O.
Box 3109. Union, 07083.

Thelma Hoagland
Thelma Hoagland, SI, ofPiscatn-

way, formerly of Springfield, died
May 26 in the Harborslda Care Cen-
ter,' Bridgewater.

Bom in Irvington, Mrs. Hoagland
lived in Springfield and Middlesex
before moving to Pistcataway in
I960, She was a sales associate for
Mrs. Prince's Farm, Springfield, for
20 years and retired in • 1972. Mrs.
Hoagland was a member of the Mid-
dlesex Senior Citizens.

Surviving are two sons, William
, and Robert Yeager; a daughter, Diane
Kraemer; a brother! Robert Ganslen;
seven grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Gertrude Alsenbrey
Gertrude Aisatbrey,, 90. of Spring-

field died May 29 in the Berkeley'
Heights Convalescent Canter.

Bom-in Germany, Mrs, Aisenbrey
lived in Newark and Irvinpon before
moving to Springfield 45 years ago.
She was' a member of the Schwabis-
cher Saenger Chor.in CkrL

Surviving are & daughter, Edith
Hummel; .three grandchildren, four
great-grandchildren and a great-great-
grandchild.

Nicholas P. Agogfia
Nicholas P. "Chick" Agoglia, 79.

of Toms River, formerly of Spring-
field, died May 29 io Community
Medical Center, Toms 'River.

Bom in Newark, Mr, Agoglia lived
in Springfield and Belleville before
moving to Toms River 11, yean ago.
He was a calibrator for 25 yean with
Westinghouse Corp., Newark, and
retired in 1982: Earlier, Mr. Agoglia
worked in the same capacity with
Bendix Corp., Teterboro, for 10 years,
He was an Army veteran of World
War D, Mr. Agoglia was a member of
the Sheffield Club of Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Louise; two
sisters, Frances DePaolo and Connie
Polverino, and a brother, Anthony.

B.B, Baiersdorfer
Elizabeth E. flaiersdorfer, 79, of

Mountainside died May 31 at home.
Bom in Germany.Mrs. Baiersdor-

fer came to Newark .before moving to
Mountainside 35 yean ago. She was a .
secretary with the Department of

Agriculture in Newark for 15 years
and retired 12 years ago. Mrs. Baiers-
dorfer was a member of the Deutscher
Club in Clark and served as the finan-
cial secretary of' Dank, a national
German-American organization. < '

Surviving are her husband, Alfons;
a stepdaughter, Catherine Ortiz; a
stepson/Herbert, and a sister, Clarice
M. Campanella.

Rhoda Deutsch
Rhode Deuts'ch, 81, of Springfield

died May 31 in the Green Brook Man-
or Nursing and Rehabilitation Center,
Green Brook.

Bom io Newark. Mrs. Deutsch
moved to Springfield in 1954. She
was a bookkeeper with the Chanticler
and the Chanticter Chateau in Warren
for the past 46 years,

Surviving are a daughter, Barbara:
a son, Richard; a sister, Doris Golds-
tein, and four1 grandchildren.

Howard L Rosen
Howard L. Rosen. 73, of Mountain-

side, formerly of Linden, Elizabeth
and Springfield, died May 29 in Hai-
fa, Israel, while vacationing.

Bom in Plainfield, Mr.Rosen lived
in. Linden, Westfield, Elizabeth and
Springfield before moving to Moun-
tainside 23 years ago. He was a travel
agent and owner of the Linden Travel
Bureau for 40 years. Mr. Rosen was a
member of the Jewish Geneology
Society of northern New Jersey, Man-
hattan, Broward County, Ha., and
Great Britain. He, was a photographer
for'Union County College, Cranford,
and several local youth sports leagues.
Mr. Rosen also was past president of

' the Westfield Glee Club and a former
member of the Springfield Valley
Hounds of New Vemon. He served in
the Marines during World War • ,

'Surviving are his wife, Judith; a
SOB, David; a stepson, Wayne Mayer,
and four, grandchildren.

Lena Belasco
Lena Belasco, 99, of North Plain-

field, formerly of Springfield, died
June 2 in the Villa Maria, North

. Plainfield.
Bom in Newark, Mrs.. Belasco

lived in Springfield for 35 years
berore moving to North Plainfield
four years ago. She was a salesperson
with Bamberger's In Newark for 44

years and retired in 1961- Mrs. Belas-
co was a member of the Senior Citi-
zens of Springfield. •

Charlotte Kopcsik
Charlotte M. Kopcsik, 96, of Plait* ,

field, formerly of Springfield, died
June 1 in Nonhwood Terace,
PJainfreld.

Bom in Scotland, Mrs. Kopcsik
lived in Clearwater, Fla., Springfield
and Perth -Amboy before moving to
Plainfield eight, years ago. She was
[he owner, along with her late hus-
band, Milo, of the Sewing Machine
Exchange. Ferth Amboy, for 33 years
before retiring. Mrs: Kopcsik'was a
Sunday school teacher for !0 yean at
the Perth .Amboy Presbyterian Church
and was elected the first woman elder
in 1967. She served as president of the .
Ladies Benevolent Society at the ,
Springfield Presbyterian Church. Mrs.
Kopcsik also was on the Board of the
Women's Auxiliary of the Presbyte-
rian Homes from i960 until 19S7 and
was a member of the Order of the
Eastern Star.

Surviving are a son. Dr. David P,
Kopcsik, and five grandchildren,

Alton S. Brooks
Alton S. Brooks, 52, of Springfield

died May 30 at home,
Born in Morristqwn, Mr. Brooks

moved' to Springfield 40 years ago.
He was a line material handler for
Schering Plough, Kenilworth, for 29
years.

Surviving are a son, Jermaice B.
Wactor; a daughter, DeLaona Waetor;'

i a grandchild and his companion,
Wane Wactor.

Doris Pilger
Doris Pilger. 77, of Monroe Town-

ship, formerly of Elisabeth and
Springfield, died June. 5 in Robert
Wood Johnson. University Hospital,
New Brunswick, ' ,

Born in Newark, Mrs. Pilger lived
in Elizabeth arid Springfield before
moving to Monroe Township five
years ago. She was a life member of
the Hadassah and Deborah
organizations.

Surviving are her husband, Mai; a
son, Bruce; a daughter, Sharon Weinv
er, and four grandchildren.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

MELO CONDUCTORS, INC.
908-245-5280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas'Steam

Hot Water i Hot ASr Heat
< Humidifiers • Zona Valves
• Circulators -Air Clsaners

973-467-0553

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

C L E A N I N G SERVICES

Suburban Building
Services, Inc.

Complete Building
Servicaa A Supplies

C )

•Root MilnlenanK

908-5B7-1420
c ,w908-S»7-0569

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

[fmbofmcufrmi
I Point H out, we'll haul«

away, and its gone!
Cellars, Garages. Yds,

Entiie Horned etc,

• LOWEST PRICES!
• SENIOR (XSCOUKTS

•* COURTEOUS SERVICE.

ARTIE'S CLEANUP
908-221-0002 or 973-541-0541

SPACE AVAILABLE COMPUTERS

DISPOSAL SERVICES ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTERS/LEADERS

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Dumpstcr Rental

Tel: 908-686-5229

Fax:908-9644118

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operate)' F r « Bf toafes • Professional Service

Call Tom
Help People Locale your

Business ADVERTISE!

Ca«Hclencl-80O-564-9611

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned S Flushed

•Repairs

•Leaf Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

£ S40.00 .170.M
ALL DEBRIS BAOQED

FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE 973>22S-49B5

Average

FULLY INSURED. 7 L'4YS

H A N D Y M A N SPACE AVAILABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MOVING

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Fainting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849
Interior Exterior. Repairs ' Windows, Class. Caipeniry
, Free Estimates _ Fully insured

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call Hetene

1-300-5644911

Bath & Tiles

Tile & Grout
Sanitized & Cleaned

PAINTING

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling I
ihaS
Call Now!

Kangaroo Men I

973-228-26531
•we HOP TO ir

24 HHS. 201-680-2376
Uc PM00576 800-201-2656

Residential
House

Painting

I Steve Rozanski
1908-686-6455

Evergreen
Landscaping Si

Tree Service, Inc.
• T I M ft stump ftomoral
•Pruning ft Smalt Chipping
•strata PhMIng
•lawns Sodding or Seeding
•Top toll, Multr,
•FanoMolAjIKlnda

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

•Spring & Fall Clun Up
•Lawn Maintananet
•Shrubbery Dulgn Planting
•Sted&Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Application!
•Trae Removal

KJU.V INSURED tt LICENSED

FHEE ESTIMATES

763-8911

SCHAEFER MOVING
>REUABIf<VEOTUWUTB

• i H O W H N W ,
•SAIIEMTES7MYS

•IKSUe.fflEEESUMTES
•ucmiwM/iuwmE

908-964-1216
PAINTING PAINTING PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Yetra Experience
Free Eitimaie

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

Premium Painting

JOHN CUCCINIELLO

•Powerwashing

•Aluminium

Repainted

•Free EsiJIns. •Papertianglng

973-37t>3827

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Exterior * Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Frea Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References
973-564-9293

ROOFING TILE SERVICE I SPACE AVAILABLE TREE EXPERTS WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING

IDONT GUARANTEE TH»T I U B H I ANY QUOTE

BUT I KNOW FROM YEARS OF EXPERIEKCE

<l THATMYESTIIIATESARE1SU03MLOWER

THAN MOST ESTIMATES SVEN.
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
LIST GIVEN WITH EACH ESTIMATE

MARK MEISE (973) 228-4965
BOTl/wmypfeirewiyfj-irltonololIirmytffWM!)

Tired ot mowy, missing, duly,

cm«edj rwr ' We dean, sea.

repair, replace & recolor groutl

TILE REOROUTINO
FREE ESTIMATES

Do You
BUILD IT,

FIX IT,
I PAINT IT?

I ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call Helens

1-800-564-8911

STCNE6ATE
TREE SERVICE
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

INAUPHASESOF

TREE WORK '
Ktt0HtllfiU!ES*RJU1MWEO

908-735-8712

+HNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
*DININQ ROOMS
* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

*SECRETARYS;ETC.
CALL BILL:

973-S86.4804

WET BASEMENT?
French Drains and Simp Pumps InstalJed Inside and Out.
Walls Thorossaled. Leader Pipes Discharged To Street

All Work (mnnteei Mt Call The M, Cull

De Best
1-800-786-9690
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Nugent is administrative
professional of the year

The Union County Chapter of
International Association of Admini-
strative Professionals has named Elva

. Nugent. Administrative Professional
of the Year.

Nugent, a resident of Mountain-
side, has been an administrative pro-
fessional for the past 30 years and a
member of IAAP since 1983. She is
employed as an executive secretary IO
Stanley Email, president of the Pal-
nut Plant of Trans Technology Engi-
neered Components in Mountainside,
She has been with the company 24
years.

Of Erman, Nugent said, "He has
been very supportive of the goals and
mission oflAAP and of my involve-
ment with the association."

The company is celebrating ihe
75th anniversary of its founding,
Nugent's past work history has also
included positions of accounts receiv-
able clerk, customer service clerk,
material control clerk and Durchasino

assistant.. Most recently, she served as
engineering assistant in the Enviran-
mem and Pollution Department with
responsibilities in the coordination of
waste shipments.

Nugent is a graduate of Union High
School and continues her education at'
Union. County .College in the area of ,
business administration.1

"I have had an exciting and chal-
lenging career and .have had the'
opportunity to work in various capaci-
ties in the business world," Nugent
said. "Because of this, I have learned
much about thepperation of business.
Because of my education, 1 have been
able to meet each and every challenge
and opportunity that has come my
way."

Borough women's club
elects 2000-2001 officers

announced the installation of newly
elected officers.

The new officers for the 2000-2001

Vice President Cynthia West, Second
Vice President Sue Clement, Record-
ing Secretary Linda Esemptare, Cor-
-responding Secretary Jeanne Black-
bum, Treasurer Kathleen Capodanno.
and Trustees Violet Rogers and Joan
Shomo,

The Mountainside Women's Club
is in its 43rd year The club's objec
trve is to bring together women from
ihe area for educational and charitable
purposes. The club is made up of
executive officers as well as three
departments — Creative Arts, Per
forming1 Arts, and Crafts — as well as
21 committees

At. present, the club has 90 mem-
bers and, welcomes new members
from the community and the sur
rounding area. The club meets the
third Wednesda) of the month at
L'Affaire in Mountainside.

A generous contribution

Wisconsin-based retailer Kohl's Department Stores continued Its long-standlno, cor-
porate tradition ol community support in New Jersey with a $10,000 donation to
help fund the In-Patient Rehabilitation Unit Day Room at the Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside. At a recent check ceremony are, left, hospital President
Richard Ahfeld and Kohl's Watchung store manager Matt Gamer.

Specializing in Hair Color • Skin Care • Massage
• Full Nail Department • Waxing

• Ml Body Treatments, Muds, Salt Slows etc.
• Long Hair Specialist • Full Bridal Department

887 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
908-232-1067

Oper t Doyi Won t lru Sol WM TTigri i Fr, E«es

b&yberry card & gift shop, inc.
W Hand Painted Furniture & Gifts

%' Hallmark Greeting Cards
« Colonial Candles » Caspari Paper Goods
Cjfi Beanie Babies + Plush Animals

860 Mountain Avenue • (908) 232-7812

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI

, 895 Mountain Ave., Mountainside I

, Master Pitch Cigts • Ciirveball I
, Machinal • Softball Machines \

STATE-OF-ART
TRAINING EQUIPMENT

: Summer Camps
_ • Group LtlMlM* Clinics
• 978-376-9295 www.ttn-ballp

tality Portraits]
1248 Rt. 22 West • Mountainside

800-565-0240
I WE BRING THE STUDIO TO YOU I
1 Communion, Confirmation Special [

llxl4Kodakcoiorportrait •

Affordable Luxury
Airports • Hotels • Casinos • Weddings

Special Occasions • 24 Hour Service
ED & LINDA LENKIEWICZ

| R a h » a v . 732-382-9776 Bndgewaier 908-722-2233 I
Fix 908-317 00631

The Ballpark
The Ballpark is focused on high' quality"baseball and softball I

I products including facilities, training, programs and equipment. I
I The Ballpark staff Is experienced and courteous with a focus. I
I on aggressively sharing baseball and softball knowledge with I
I our customers. _ '. . . I

The Ballpark provides a safe, clean and (un baseball and I
I sottball rich environment with active involvement in and service |
I to our community, •
I The Ballpark tailors its products to the various ages, I
I experience and skill levels of our customers. . I

The most innovative 15,000 square ft. ol baseball excitement |
I in the world. Our creative design will capture your imagination.

State-of-the-Art Training Equipment,
' *5 Automated Master Pitch cages (open net) and 2 softball |

| machines.
•3 Hitting cages, tees, soft toss.
•Three 20' x 70' Astro Turfed pitching, batting or fielding areas.
•Curveball machines, • . • • '
•Pitching mounds, and built in radar system .

I •Home to 1 st running track with computerized timer.
I *Self contained video cart playback system for taping. :

I •Complete weight room featuring Cybex equipment.
'•Cardie-Deck.

The world's famous selection of gloves, bats, and baseball I
I accessories, not found anywhere else. We can outfit the I
I beginner to the pro. A knowledgeable staff to help you with your I
I needs. The baseball Store brings you a;; the top brands: Wilson, I
1 Easton, SSk. t,oulsvllle Slugger, Mizuno, Rawiings, Kelley and |
I more..1 • , • • ' , .

Programs
For beginners to advanced players our programs are I

I designed for all levels of play We offer instruction m hitting f
I pitching, catching, fielding/throwing through
I 'Group lessons • 6-8 per class
I •Clinics for large groups
I 'Advanced player clinics
I The Ballpark also has programs blending baseball fun and |
I instruction with younger children in mind

•Saturday Morning Hitting Clinics
•The Ballpark's Saturday Night Baseball Blast
From Rt 22 east, make nght turn after Staples onto Fadam I

I Rd then the first right onto Diamond Rd Make left into Silver I
I Ct. The Ballpark will be straight ahead I
I From Rt 22 West, make U-tum at the Lido Diner, then follow I
I the directions in the above I

The Ballpark is located at 1 Silver Court, Springfield 973-376-1
19295
I or visit us on the web at www the-balipark com

908-654-9500
Fax 908-654-8151

MAA@maainsurance

Mark Anthony Associates .=
Insurance & Financial Services

1615StaoodParhiy-.POBox.1068• Mountainside,NJ>

SQouniainsicU

FuU Line Of Baked Goods
„ , • Pastries • Specialty Cakes

<• Made to Order for All Occasions
§ Operated by Stanley & Lisa Aren't

897 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
(908) 232-9158 • Fax (908) 232-9180

Tin: Rue; SOURCK
Handmade & Machine Made Oriental Rugs

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
Purcltase Oriental & Braided rugs direct from the importers and

sa\e50% off Htm tn/t prkei'
S>¥ FISL Wn C£ Id a qwle «ir«£fe pewa sevess o choose tie oerleC u 'y ft/ mm

aitijsamjs'R^'-orTCv^iniia.Pdjsirjin T^TioCaidaaao<ndr>ewrtL

SO H Iliide Avenue. MOIMUIIKIIIL. ,908) 65+RL'f,S • F.» 080) 6S4-5"6"

email nighrokMtfaol .om • H£ UtIFASY MERE'

Isuzu Taick has
been America'i #1 ,
MIHng low cab forward
since 1W6 given the
unsurpassed

maneuverability, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver
productivity, durability and leHabHIty Isuzu trucks offer.

HALL & FUHS INC. M
•» - Pans • Sales • Service

1463 RT. 22 MOUNTAINSIDE
908-232-4600

MOUNTAINSIDE

Auto Repairs and Detailing
908-232-5343 900 Mountain Ave. • Mountainsi

SOOTH WEST CUISINE
Serving Fine Aged Beef & fresh Seafood*

Open 7 Days

Emdi<j > W i II 30un to 2 30pm ft Pmner 4pni u 2pn

Put your Business in the
Spot Light.

To be part of this page call:

(908) 686-7700 ext. 337
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Participants in the prestigious FED Academic Challenge at the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York,, from left, Kevin Grilo, Eugene Gillespie, Jonathan Bober, Ryan O'Connell
Roger Relucio and John Santoloquido, served on the Oratory Preparatory School Eco-
nomics class team. The team presented a 15-minute overview of the slate of today's
economy to a panel of economists from the bank.

Students present overview of economy
Syveral seniors from John Hnran'f economic

JI Oratory Preparatory School in Summit recently parii-
:inak-J in ihc prestigious FED Academic Challenge at
he Federal Reserve Bank- of New York.

Tins annual competition requires the student ream.* M
iwke 3 formal present at ion to a panel of economists
"r.mi ihe ban);. The students give an overview of the
WdViit stale of [he economy, based on the latcsi aval);
ble economic data, discuss what they cpnsider lobe the
iwsi important ecorwaiic indicators to watch right now.

Bank Should do wilh the interest rales. After this 15-mi-
M presentation, the students are put Ilirough a 10-mi-
jie quesiion perioJ by ihe ecennmists.
This year's team included Jonathan Dciher of Mapt-

\ iSiJ. Eugene Gillespie of Shon Hills, Kcvin.Grilo of

Millinsiioiy Kyan O'ComwlI of West Orange Roger
Relucio of RoseJk Park and alternate John Suioliquldo
of Snutb Change. •

The students did considerable research on ihe Inter-
ne! and used newspapers to get the most up-io-dafe data
for their presentations. The rest of ihe economics class
also helped them by doing research and listening to their '

Sclnwis from New Jersey. New York and Connecti-
cut took pan in this phase pf the competition. The Orat-
or)- mm pertomvd well, hut missed ihe em (o move on
to ihe nest level of competition. "This is a fantastic
program far students io enter. They improve their skills
in research, economic analysis, leamwork and formal
p-rest'iitaiions. All of .the students there .are winners"

Summit YMCA will offer weight loss and wellness class

Reception
on Sunday

The Member's Gallery of New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mit will be the site of an exhibition of
artworks made in paper from Sunday
through July 7,

An opening reception for the show
will be free and open to the publie on
Sunday from 4 to 6 p.m.

•'Paper Poetry," an exhibition of
works in two,and three dimensions,
focuses on the use of handmade paper
as an art medium. The show is being
presented by a group of 21 artists who
integrate handmade paper into their
artwork. Their media range from paint"
to ceramics toprintmaking. The group
evolved out of papermalang work-
shops at ihe New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts taught by paper artists
Fran Willner and Lois Shapiro,
NJCVA faculty, ' • ' •

The act of making paper, is a highly
tactfle process. Created from . wet
pulp, it may be dried flat, poured into
molds or fashioned into forms. Drawn
from natural materials like cotton or
flax, paper, in its transformed state,
carries with it suggestions of univer-
sal connections and unlimited
potential,
. Founded in 1933 by a dedicated

group of local artists, NJCVA has
evolved into a major regional art Cen-
ter. It has afuH-scale an school taught,
by award-winning faculty. There are

, two interior gallaries and an outdoor
exhibition'space/sculpture garden.

1 NJCVA is the largest an center in
the state, It is specifically devoted to
contemporary an. Programs include
Artists with Disabilities, docent tours.
lectures, demonstrations, art trips,
workshops and other activities.

The non-profit New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts is wheelchair accessi-
ble and is funded in pan by the New
Jersey State Council of the Arts/
Department of State, a partner agency
of the' National Endowment of the
Arts-

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday, noon to 4 p.tn.; Thursdays 7 to
9 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday, 2 to
4 p.m.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH - "C1JRIST
OUR HQPE AND PEACE," - 242 Shunpike
HJ Springfield, Rev, Frederick Mackey,1 Sr.
Piiftor- Suwlayi', <»:10 AM Bible School tot all •
ages • Nurswy though Seniors: 1O:3Q AM
Worship Service and Nursery e*rf - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club ftogrsm for Children fl|C(
4.11- 6:00 PM Evening Service.* Nursery
sure. Wednesdays:.^ PM Prayer. Pniseind
Bible Sajdy; Junior/Scniw 'High Minisiry,
Active You* Minisuy; Wide-Range Music
Plogiam; Super Senion 3rdTnursday si 11 AM
followed by lurch. Ample PwWng. Chair U l
novided with issisunM. All ire invited and
welcomed io puticipaie In worship with us. T-ot
further iruwmilion contact church office {973)

1 379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple- Drive,
Springfield. 973-376-0539, Mark Mallach,
Ktbbi. Richard Nadei, CMIOT. Paul M. Pcvier,
Piesifcni. Belh Ahm !l an tgililarian, Conser-
vative umple, Will) programming for all ages.
Wcckdiy services Mon.-Fru 7:00' AM
Sun -Thurs. 7:45 PM SKabbat (Friday) 6:00 PM
& S30 PM Shabhal d*y 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival i Holiday mem-
ings 9:00 AM, Family titi (hiliren services we
conducted regulsrly. Our Religious School
lihiid-seventh grade) mMU on Sunday and
Tucrfiy. Dun. we foniil eUisw /or both
High School in<f pre-Rf1i|ioi»s School aged
children, The lynigogue alto sponsors a Pre-
School Women's League. Men's Club, youth
poapt tor fifth through IwelfUl graders, and *
bus)' Adult Education pejrim. A Scniort'
League metis regularly, For more infonnauon,
plta« contact our office during office hours,

JEWISH • REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM 78 S,
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379-9337. J«hu* GoMslcin, Rabbi; Any
Daniels, Canlot/Educaiion Director; Nin*'
&eenm«ii,P>e'Scboa|Dirt«tof;Bn«ee. Pitman,
PiesiJenL Temple Sht'uey Shalom |i a
H;tom congregation ifTillUed with ihe Union
Of American Hehew CeoptgMions (UAHQ,

1 Shabbai worship, entranced by • voluniMi
ehoir, bcgiru.on Friday evening! si 8:30 PM,
Mill monthly Family Services si 7:30 PM.

Saturday morning lorah (sidy clats begins ai
9, IS AM followed by worship ai 10:30 AM.
Religious school clissei mta on Siiutday
moming? for grades K-3; on Tucsdsy and

i Itx ; anl
evsmngs for post bsffaaimtosti nudenu. P:e
schew), clisses i » avatfible for children ms

2% through 4. The Temple has ihe support of an
KIIVC Sislcrhood, Brolhcrhood, and You:h
Group. A tflde range otpropms Include A*ili
isduuuon. Social Aciion, Inierftifh Ouireich
Singles and Senior!, For more informaiion, call
ihe Temple offiee, (2O|) 379-53S7.

LVTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

1 Mouniam Avenue, Springfield, 0)08
201-379-4525, Fu 201-379-8887. J«l R
Y«s, Pasior. Our Sunday Worship Service
Ukes place a 10 i.m. it IONATHAN DAY-
TON* REOIOSAL HIGH SCHOOL. Mouniain
Ave., Springfield, For informalion iboul our
miduxek children, teen; and aduh prngnms
comaci ihe Church Office Monday ifrough
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 €ou«nhu<ai(e PI,, Wenfeld
Rev. Paul E. Kriiseh, Puwi. (90!) 232-1517
Be|inning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worihip
Tines arc as follows; Sunday Worship Set
vitet, 5:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nufsciy availablt Wednesday Evening Woi
•hip Service, l;Wpm, Holy Ccannunton is
celebrated »1 all worOiip Mrvicel. The church
tnd a]]-rooms lit handicapped Kcutible.

METHODIST
Tit SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, locaied u 40
Church Mill m Sprinefield, NJ Inritef ALL
people or all agct and btckgrounds lojo'm us in
iteir spinnul journey. Suad ay-Worship Ser-
vice suru i t 10:W A.M. wltfa cfalfdWe
•villable tar bible) and loddlert. ChriOUo
Education oppertunilies Tor chUdrtt) btgiii
during the Worthlp Service with I w d i l
Urn* Tor children ted by the Putor btfore
(hey depart Tor claoo. Service of Prays and
Healing held the fiis Wednesday of every
monih ai 7:30 PM, Plcuecall and ask aboui
an Adult' Chrisliafl Education, YDunt Adult
Minisuics, Bible Sludio, Small Croup Mini-
Arics, Prayer Chun, MuiJc.Miniary vti other

. opponunjlies io serve. If you have any^ucs-
nons iruercsi m opponunities to ICTVE oihcrs
orhivcprayer request's, please call Ihe Rev, Jeff
Markay al Ihe Church Office: 973-376-1695.

•nm UNITED METHODIST CHURCH oJ
Summii is locaied in ihe hear) of town on (he
comer of Keni Place Boulevard art DcForea
Avenue. Church School mi Bible Sludy it held
ai 9 30 a-m Sunda> marrung Worship is ai
10-30am tl«ccmphjsisuf*hiehlnoalu,a)s
have i "gwd week" because of Paul's reminder
:o us m his Jetiwto ihc Romans "ihai ALL
ihirtft work logohcr for .good fer those u,ho
love God and arc called according to his pur-
pose". The sermons are Uplifting, Biblically
sound and guaranteed to keep >ou awake, Trie
music and weekly children's message are
memorable, AH uc welcome to hear the Good
News of God's love and Ulvision iroough
Jesus ChrisL OUT church alto offers nursery
care after worship refreshments Wid fellow-
ship, and many lively programs for everyone.
Come worship wiih u s and rind out how you too
can have i good neck". Call lift church office
or Paslor Lee Weaver for more information al
.908 277-1700

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
••RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2lSTCfflVRr 2d2ShuflpikeRo»d Spnng
field (located at Evangel Bapliu Church).
OfTieelouied at 1132 Spruce Drive Mouniam
side Phone 908 928 0212 Pastors Paul &
Sharon Dean, Worship Service - Sunday at 2:00
p m Prayer and Bible Study • Tuesday at 7:00
pjo Mimicries include Singlet Mimed Cou
plet, Women, Men. We welcome evcyone who
is .someone to come and warship wiih t.<

RESTORATION FAMILY CHIRCH. You
and your family are inMled In jon us for

AiTaie Welcomv
Dynimie Praise & Worship
Non-denomjrational, muliiculigfa!, full cospcl
feUawship
Now scrvin| the Springfidd L'nion area
Call .now for grayer or funhcr information
973-763 «"•!
••You've ined everydunj ttss 'now TRY
JESUS!

PRESBYTERIAN
HRST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH MO
Moms Ave. at Church Mall, Spnn|field.
379.43:0. Sunday School Classes fer all KC
9:00 a.m., Sunday morning Worship Sen ice
10:15 a.m. (July and August 9:30 a m,], with
nursery facilities and care provided. Opponura
lies for personal irowih throufh worship.
Christian education, Choir, church activities
and fellowship. Communion' firs I Sunday of
each momh; Ladies' Benevolem Socieiy • 1st
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 a.m
Ladies' Evening Group . 3rd Wednesday of
each monih at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch 1st
and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a.m
Choir - every Thursday at 8:00 p.m, in ihe
Crape!. 'The Rev, Daniel 1. Russell, Jr., Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 4J South Springfield Avtnue; Sprint
field New Jersey Oflttl 301 376 3044 SUN
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun, 7:30.
9:00, 10:30 am,, 12:00Nooi). Reconciliation
Sal, 1:00-2:00 p.m, Weekday Masses: 7:00 &

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Mortis
Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901. 908-277-37OO-
Sujiday Muses: Saturday, 5:30 PM: Sunday.
7:30,9:00.10:30 AM, 12:00 Noon, l;l5<Span-
ish) SOOPMmiheaurch Children sMass
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem
ber 14th; Weekday Masses: 7:00, 8130 AM.
12:10 PM; Saturday weekday Mm, 8:30 AM;
Holy Days; Same as weekday maatef wiih a
5:30 PM anticipated Mass and a7:30 PM even
ing Mass. SacranKni of Reconciliation: Satur
days 4;00 - 5:00 PM.

NOTE: All copy change* must be made in
wriWigand rwtfwfl by WorraN Community
Nawspapen No Laierihan 12;OO Noon, Fri-
days, prior to tn« week's publication.

Please addma changes to: U/w
GraraM.
Worrall Ccrnmunity Newsp'apdri
1291 Stuyvetanl Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 0708a

GIFTS • THROWS • TABLE TOP

0M
SIDEWALK SALE
50% Discount and More
June 8th, 9th, 10th, and', f 1th
344 Millburn Ave • Milton • 973-379-6125:

EXTENDED HOURS
• Thurs.10-8

Fri. 10-8

REGULAR HOURS
Mon,-Sat. 10-5

Sun.12-5
Cash & .Checks.Only • Al l Sales Final.

AFFORDABLE ART & SCULPTURE

qmlfyfl$mzh, shrubs, h-Qesl

1 _ <HorHculhirQ expert®

in or shine for thoud

Is under ourk

_ <

luBROW'S

A perfect day for fountains

> Ruthannf Wt|

Fountains al the annual 'Art in Summit' outdoor art
show and sale came to life in the rain last month.
The fountains were the work of Rosendale, N.Y.,
artist David Perlman,

Cultural Heritage Festival is
highlighted biweekly on TV-36

Tune in to-TV-36 en Mondays at 8
p.m. or Wednesdays at'5 p.m. to learn
about [his year's Summit Cultural
Heritage Festival, The festival,
scheduled for Sept 24 on the Village
Green. w:ill-showcase the tiaditiona)
and folkloric arts, crafts, music, dance
and food of Ihe various countries,
ethnic and cultural groups that have
built Summit inio an extraordinary
community.

"Who will be performing, what
kinds of arts and crafts will, be'pre-
sented, what countries, cultures and
ethnic groups will be participating,
what kinds of activities will there be
for children, youth and famines and
ha* is the cost of the festival sup-
ported are some of the topics we'll
cover on the program," said festival
co-chairwoman Mia Andersen.

'We'll also look at what the area's
organizations are doing to support
diversity and talk to the festival's co-
sponsors," said Jesse Butler, co-
chairman of the festival,

The festival is a.project of Summit

2O05. Last'year, Summit celebrated
the centennial of its incorporation as a
city in Union County. The festival
was to be one of the larger Centennial
events and was funded by the Centen-
nial Steering Committee.

With the close of the Centennial
celebration, Summit 2005 has stepped
forward to assume the responsibility
for the production of the. festival, Both
Andersen and Butler'are.members of
the Summit 2005 Board of Directors.
, "We hope the * festival will be

embraced by the community so that it
becomes an annual event." Butler
said..
' "We encourage anyone who lives,
works or is actively involved in Sum-
nut to work with us on planning this
important event," said Andersen.

Anyone interested in helping to
plan the festival or in participating in
the festival as performer; food vendor
or arts and crafts vendof is encour-
aged to call Andersen at, 522-1545:
Butler at 277-0857, or Summit 2005
at 277-4400.' . .

Brass with class

Summit High School student John Melcon prepares ;
to play a tune on his saxophone, The school's
stage band supplied the dancing music for Ihe
recent senior citizen lunch and dance, an annual
event that brings Summit's senior citizens and high
school students together.

CahLwne, iSaliooL
Established 1975. Certified Teachers

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings-Woodwinds-Brass-Voice-Guitar-Drums

lessons for the learning Okabled
Kindwmusik Ckmrt for a g « 2 to 7

Summer Programs Available
Blver Walk Ptaa 281 Main Street
M Didgedale Ave Millburn. NJ 07O41
East Hanover, NJ0793O (973)467-4488
(973)4280405
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One-goal losses end Summit's lax seasons
The lacrosse leans at Summit High ^ H | ^ B B ^ H | | | ^ ^ M | « ^ M _ ^ ^ _ j ^ _ ^ _ m ^ _ | ^ _ ^ | ^ _ ^ j j _ _ | | ^ ^ ^ — ^ _ _ | _ .

School saw their seasons end in heart- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H « B ^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

The lacrosse leans at Summit High
School saw their seasons end in heart-
breaking fashion as late goals sent Ihe
.Hilltoppere to one-goal losses in Ihe
NJSIAA stale tournament.

The girls' squad, which won the
slale crown las! season, were dropped
from Ihe North Jersey Group B tour-
nament May 31. with a 12-11 semifi-
nal loss at West Essen in North Cald-
well. Krislen McKay scored with 5:44
remaining lo allow West Essex to sec-
ure ils third one-goal win over Sum-

' mil (his season.
Kilcy Smith gave Summit a small

chance for overtime by scoring wilh
15 seconds remaining, Ali Ballanlyne
tallied iwice for Summii, which ended
its season 13-5.

The Hiltiopper boys saw its champ-
ionship hopes dashed Saturday when
Andy Hippie scored off a feed from
Mike McGinley to give Moorestown
a 7-6 quarterfinal victory in Summit.
While the girls competed in sections
this season, the boys played in a
34-team siate tournament.

Tim Martin and Ned Brill scored
twice for Summit, which won 17
secutive matches after losing Its open-
er to defending siate champion
Delbarton. Martin also assisted on
four goals.

Summi! reached the quarterfinals
May 31 with a 15-6 home victory over
Montclair. Ned Britt led Ihe Hilltop;
pers to a 9-3 halfiime lead with four of
his five goals. Keith Schroder added
tlirec M!S.

Liz Gamble tries to get around a player May 13 during
Summit's girts' lacrosse victory1 over Columbia. She was
among the Hilltpppers who contributed to a 13-5 season
as Summit attempted to defend last season's state
championship. •

Governor Livingston falls
in sectional baseball final
Mountainside's Hansen knocks homer

Ph«o By Bill AUm/NJ SponAt
1A Montclair player tries to slow Summit's Ned Britt during a second-round•NJSIAA-boys"
lacrosse contest May 31. Britt posted five goals, four in the first half, as the Hilltoppers
claimed,a 15-6 victory.

By John Zucal
Staff Writer

UNION — When asked if he was
upset after his team failed to defend

. its sectional baseball championship,
Governor Livingston head coach Bill
Howard admitted his disappointment.
But he. was not upset.
. Although Mendham easily handled
Governor Livingston, 16-3, for the
Nonh Jersey Section 2, Group 2
crown Friday at Union High School,
many fans would not have given the
Highlanders1 a chance early last
month: GL was 3-9. before a 9-game
winning streak earned it (he-10(h seed
in the 11-learn sectional.

Hank Hansen plated Ihe Highlan-
ders* three runs in the bottom of Ihe
fourth inning with a home run onto
the UHS track into in left-center field,
scoring Frank Cavallo and Mark Can-
tagallo. All three, as well as Jason
Guidicipietro, Eric Cantagallo, Dan
Drake, are Mountainside residents;

Hansen. the Highlanders' first
baseman, aJso had singles, to left, field
in' the second and sixth innings for a
3-for-3 game. Frank Cavallo added
two singles.

Chris Allain drove in six runs dur-
ing a 4-for-4 day for Mendham while
Matt Drey and Bob Parish had three
hits and three RBIs. Mendham totaled

' 20 hits off three pitchers..

Highlander baseball
postseason history

1998
•.21-7, sectional champions first

time since early 1080s. After 1-4
start, won 20 of last 23,

• Won 8 straight, beating Irrana-
culata, Ridge and undefeated Eli-
zabeth in Union County Tourna-
ment quarterfinals.

• After losing to Summit in the
UCT semifinals, won 8 straight
again before falling to Glen Rock.
Beat Summit In sectional final after
losing to Hi'llieppers in regular sea-
son and In UCT semifinals.

North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2 playoffs

4-Gov, Livingslon 9, 5-West
Essex 6 (H)

4-Gov, Livingston 10. l-Monis
Hills 9 (A) .

4-Gov', Livingston 4,2-Surrimit 3
(8 inn.) at Union

Slate Group 2 semifinal
at Memorial field, Linden
Glen Rock 8, Gov. Livingston 7

1999
• . 21-4, sectional champions,

state champions for the first lime.
Started 4-3 before winning 12 con-

.secui.ive games.1

North Jersey, Section 2
Group 2 playoffs

I-Gov, Livingston 2. 8-Dover 1
(H)

1-Gov. Livingston 6. 5-Mcnd
ham 2 (H) '

I • G o v. L i v i n g s t o n 15
2'Challiam I al Williams Field
Elisabeth

Stale Croup. 2 semifinal
ill Ramapo College, Mihwih
Gov. Livingslon 8, Hawthorne 0

State Group 2 final
at East Brunswick Tech

Gov. Livingston 4, Gateway 2

2000
* 18-12, started 3-9, won 9 een

secutive games, lost two of three
and won five in a row up lo section
al final.

North Jersey, Section 2,
Croup 2 playoffs

lO-Gov, Livingslon lb, 7 Pe
quaimrck 6 (A)

10-Gcv, Livingston16, 2-Dover i
(A) • . ;

10-Gov. Livingston 5. 3-Chalha
m 3 (A)

I-Mendham 16, 10-Gov
Livingston 3 al Union

Local schools send 12 athletes
to NJSIAA Meet of Champions

Photo Ej BIB AlknMJ S

Governor Livingston second baseman Mike Farrell throws to first base Friday after retiring
Mendham's Jen Schiffner on a fielder's choice in the fourth inning dunng the teams' North
Jersey Section 2, Group 2 baseball championship, won by Mendham, 16-3, at Union High
School. . • .

Hoop tournament scheduled for Kean

Twelve area athletes qualified for
the NJSIAA Meet of Champions
through top-6 performances June 3-4
during the state group track champ-
ionships at iwo sites.

Kent Place
ends state
title hopes

The lacrosse (earn at Kent Place
School in Summit was eliminated -
from the North Jersey Group B tour-
nament May 25 -when second-seeded
Ridge gained a 12-7 quarterfinal vic-
tory in Basking, Ridge.

Seventh-seeded Kent Place held a
4-2 lead early, bul four consecutive
goals led to Ridge taking a 6-4 lead by
halflime.

Melissa Chang, Christy McDonald
and Brooke Worthington each scored
twice for Kent Place, which ended its
season 12T7. Liz Perry and Courtney
Thrower added the other goals.

Summit residents Chapin Giordano
ana Christine Ryan had two assists
apiece.

Kent Place reached ihe quarterfinal
with a 10-8 victory over lOlh-seeded
Mendham in Summit. Worthington
posted four goals while Ryan added
three, McDonaldtallied iwice and Jen
LaRosa also scored for the Dragons. .
Perry had two assists while Giordano
and Thrower added one apiece.

Kent Place, competing in the slate
championships for the first lime, were
scheduled to send six girls lo yester-
day's Meet of. Champions at South
Brunswick High School. The Dragons
totaled 69 points Saturday to finish
second in state Parochial B at Hub
Stine Field, Plain He Id.

Porscha Dobson andHallie Nicoll
both qualified in more than one event.
Dobson was clocked in 13,31 seconds
to place second in the 100 meters,
then returned to run a 26.99 for third
place in Ihe 200. Nicoll, however,
won the 800 in 2:27.27, the 100 hur-
dles in 16.58 and placed fourth in the
400 intermediate hurdles in 1:10.29.

Rachel Roseniha) (third, 100),
Flaiinery Murphy (fourth, 1,600),
Becky Metier (sixth, shot put) and

Rebecca Chastang (won high jump)
also were scheduled to compete
yesterday. •

Kim Forsyth led Summit High
School to a sixth-place tie with Ram-
sey with 21 points by winning two
events Friday in boys' Group 2 at Egg
•Harbor Township High School. For
sylh claimed the 400 meters in 48,51
and returned to win the 200 in 21.90,

John Melcom also was scheduled
lo* compete yesterday after placing.
sixth'Saturday in the high jump at 6
feel, 2 inches.

Governor Livingston's Dana
McCurdy won the 400 intermediate
hurdles in 1:05.51 and placed fourth
in'the 100 hurdles in 15.55 to qualify
from girls' Group 2, while Dayton1*
Justin Azran was in the boys' Group 1
shot put at 50 feel, 2 3/4 inches.

Oak Knoll qualified two girls from.
Parochial B; Megan McGinn; third in
the 800 al 2:33,59, edging teammate
Trieia Johnson, who was clocked in.
2:33.66. . . ' .' " • '

Basketball players ages 8 and older
can be part of the nation's largest
3-OH-3 basketball tour when Hoop-It-

. Up, the official 3-on-3 lour of the
NBA and NBC Sports, conducts a
tournament June 17-18 at Kean Uni-
versity in Union.

' More than 50 courts will have
action, for teams of all skill levels —

children, teens, players over age 35
and Top Gun, which will include
players wjlh college or professional
experience,. > • •

Players will form teams of four
members, which include one substi-
tute. Teams will be placed in divisions
wilh others of similar age, height and
playing ability.

Registrations will be accepted until
tomorrow through its online Website
at www.hoopitup.com or by calling
888-997-7529. Forms for discounted
team entries are available in Foot
Locker stores. Registration is $112,
$140 for the Top Gun division, and
will provide each learn with at least
three games.

Summit's Hair© leads
school to NCAA title

Former Summit High School stand-
out boys* lacrosse player Jamie Haire
scored two goals May 28 to help the
Middlebury College men's lacrosse

T^ffil'S^S-MountalntlcWtBuUet;
game at ByrdStadiumon the campus, p l a c e s flTSt i n dlVlSlOn
of the University of Maryland in Cot- Claire Butler of Mountainside
lege Park. , placed first in the masters division

TjiejuniormiddlegaveMitldlebury. April 15-16 during the 24th Atlantic
:he lead for good at 8-7 when"hT"City International Archery Clusic~iff
scored with 5:49 remaining in the sec- the' Atlantic City Convention Center,
ond quarter. , Butler also entered the U.S. Nation-

Haire scored an unassisted goal in al Indoor Archery Championship in
the thirdquarter to give Middlebury a Harrisonburg, Va., March U-12 and
13-10 advantage. , placed first in compound flngen. :

Azran, Parsan
receive honor
for scholarship
: Justin Azran and Lyndsey Par-
man of Jonathan Dayton High
School joined athletes from Union
County's high'schools in being
honored for their achievements on
and off the sports field by the Union
County In'terscholastic Athletic
Conference dunng its 24lh annual
dinner Mty IS in Garwood:

Azran received the Walter Gar-
dell Award while Pftrman was hon-
ored with the Robert Duncan
Award. The awards are given to
outstanding male and female hlgh-
•chool athletes in Union County.

. Azran will attend the University of
Florida while Parman will study at

, Tufts University,
Students ire honored by the

UCIAC not only for the athletic
- achievements, .but. for excellent,

scholarship and other extra-
curricular activities.

Last year's Dayton recipients
were Maria Stravalp and . Slavik
KhorMheMty.'

Justin Azran and Lyndsey Parman were honored May 18
by the Union Cpuntyjnterscholastic Athletic ConferenoB
for their work ori the sports 'fields and in the classroom."
Azran will attend the University of Florida while Parman
will head to Tufts University.
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Dowling to take over cafeteria services
(Continued from Page 1)

Currently, s menu with each day's
selections is sent home to parents/for a
period of 15 school days, Students,
then make their selections and return
the completed menus to the cafeteria.
In turn, the cafeteria prints up tickets
for each student's meals.

. Dowling releases the menu for each
month and allows students decide
what they want to cat on the day it is
served. He said in order to help the
kitchen staff, a poll is taken in home-'
room every morning on what students
want to eat.

• Taeschkr favore the Dowling,
method since it allows parents to
decide on add!}1 basis "what they want

• their children to eat for lunch.
Schalier said one of the attractions

to Dowling was the fact that the com-
pany can guarantee a profit to the
school district of between $6,000 and
SI 1,000 a year.

Gorchia said Dowling will guaran-
tee Mountainside a minimum of
$6,000 a year. He said if the Deerfield
operation does not rum 3 profit based
on that amount, the company will pay
that minimum to ths board,

At the Miy 30 school board meet-
ing. parents and current food services

• employees voiced ihcir opinions to
die board. One opinion raised was the
fate of the current employees and the
qualifications of ihe Dowling
employees.

"You're talking about bringing in
outsiders to feed pur children, I mean
that we are going to say that someone
who does not .know us will fake better
care of our children than we will,"
Kutsup said,

Board member Frank Geiger tried
to reassure Kutsup by. explaining that
the company has a vested interest in
pleasing Deerfield students by the fact
that the conffaci needs to be renewed
on an annual basis.

Gorchia said no cafeteria staffing
decisions have been made yet by'
Dowling,

"Whal 1 will do first is look at exist-
ing staff in other areas to sec if they
want to be promoted to a management
post at Deerfield " Gorchia said. .

He explained that present food-ser-
vice employees will be able to apply
for jobs in the Dowling operation,
According to Gorchia, Dowling has a
history of hiring local employees for
its units,

"It has always been to my advan-
tage io retain current employees," he
said.

Gorchia said Dowling has asked
the school board to make several
equipment upgrades to theDeerfield
cafeteria. The company has requested
a hot table, a cold table and a new
oven. Taeschler said the board will
pay for these upgrades and will retain
ownership of all cafeteria equipment.

.A committee of board members
traveled to Dowling. operated" school
cafeterias throughout New Jersey and
found those schools ta like ths
quality.

The .Mountain Lales School dis-
trict in Morris County has a similar
agreement with Dowling to provide
cafeteria services. Mountain Lakes
School Business Administrator Mike
Kistner said his district originally
weni 10 Dowling abpui eight years
ago because1 of the price. He noted
that the contract has been renewed
each year because of the service.

"It has been a good relationship and
they have been meeting our needs,"
he said.

. Kistner said Dowiing has been ver> '
responsive to Mountain Lakes" needs
and offers good communication. He
said Dowling management meets with
parents, students and school officials
several times each year,

Taeschler was impressed by the

fact that at all of the schools she vis-
ited, the food was eaten by not only
students but also the faculty. Kutsup
pointed out that the faculty does eat in
the present cafeteria as well.

, • Board member MaryBeih Schaum-
berg was a member of the food ser-'
vice visitation committee. She said
the schools she visited seemed to like
Dowiing and she hopes the Deerfield
community will Uke it as well,

"I believe that this is truly a posi-.
rive thing and not a negative ihirig."
Schaumberg .said.

Board member Richard Kress voi-
ed against awarding the contract to
Dowiing' for cafeteria management.
"He said his reasoning had"to do with
the fact that the cafeteria is not losing
money and thai there have been no

. complaints about the current system.
He said thai while his board col-

leagues were concerned about provid-
ing more variety to (he students, he
was in favor of the personalized
approach of the current system,

"It appeared to be providing 3 posi-
tive service. I think that Louanne
Denny's service to the children came
before anything else," Kress said.
Denny is the curreni cafeteria
director,

Taeschler disputed ' Kress" com-
ment that there have been no com-
plaints with the present system. She
said ths ippic has come up occasional-
ly at meetings with parental advisory
committees. She said the most com:

mon complaint centered around menu '
variety, ' •

Kutsup said she and her cafeteria
staff have not heard these complaints.

Interim Business Administrator
Fran Toiley said her.office will een-
tinue to play a role in accounting pro-
cedures with Dowling. Currently, the
business office serves as the cafeteri-
a's accountant and payroll manager.

Tolley said the business office will

Jtittnue to receive all money and pay
all food service bills to comply with
stale audit rules

Gorehia said all employee pay and
benefits will come out of the Dowling
budget and not the Board of Educa-
tion accounting procedures,

A concern brought to the school
board May 30 was the fact that the
PTA uses the kitchen at times for
fund-raising pizza sales at lutich..
Parents were concerned that Dowling
would not allow the PTA to use their
equipment. Schalier reassured parents
that all equipment will be owned by
the school district and not Dowling.

Gorchia said that in other.school
districts, Dowiing has not had a prob-
lem working with PTAs to provide;
services to the students. ;

"We have managed 10 coexist wit!)
PTAs." Gorchia said.

Gprchia said thai working with the
PTA will not be the onh function
offered by Dov, ling. He said they will.
work lo assist the school with back-to-
school night.
' "Dowling dp?* catering as well."
he said/

Fora back-to-sebool nighf. Gorchia '
said Dowiing will provide the foed for
the evening ai cost to D;erfield. In
addition to catering the e\eiii. hf is
willing 10 come to the program to
answer any parefiiai questions regard-
ing food service at Dserfield

Gorchia is hot surprised thai then
is opposition to Dowling cominc :ni
Deerfield. He ssid 11 is common at th;
other schools where his «mr>an\
replaced a local service.

Kutsup expressed her disappoint
ment with the board's decision,

"We all have children in ihe school.
It is" painful to be told that you are DOI
needed and that what you have done

. in the past is not appreciated," •

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Math masters

Using important' math skills to place 108 years
worth ol National Geographic magazines onto CD-
ROM, studenls at St. James The Apostle School in
Springfield, from left, Christian Kemph, Philip Ferrei-

. ra, Paul Pimentel and Nicholas Del Viscovo, were
among those who participated in a Math-A-Thpn to
raise. $5,200 for St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital.

District says it would
welcome Sep's return

(Continued from Page I)
Despite Friedland's "ball in ^oun

comment.- trie superintendent took it
upon himself to meei one-on-one with
Scp the following day. Friedland indi
tjied 'rhai he fell.the meetinj. » m
well,

"1 lold him I d )ike him 10 rerum
even though I knew he had a joh
offer." Friedland said.

Sep. according to all accounts, was
seemingly uncemfonabk *nh the
suicome of ijw meeting, In Hollan-

Hollander accus

pn \ idtti^ misinformation Fnedidnd
fir his pan ackn-mledged thai n u
people walked out of that meeting
with v*o different inipres^nns He
«re««S h a u l e r thai the dismct
would *;ot) support Scp if hemmed
m his ristenation in Rahv.a\ and
rimmed liere

A handful] ot Sep s former plavers
including Hollander * »on ga>s
glowing testimonials 10 ihe former

"I can't sa.y thai ihe swdents feel

Hollander said. -Nine coache
>ears— that can't.be all ihec<

in 15

aches'

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

execution lo me direded 1 snail expose lot
tola by public vendue. on me em Floor ot
ma Union County Court House (Tower). 2
Broad Si real. EllxaDeth, N, J., on WEDNES-
DAY, at two o'clock In me afternoon ol said
day. Ail succijjt(ut bidder* muil nave 20%
ol their bid available in caih OF certified

Ceuniy of union ana siafe el New Jersey!

p,s »"&jsssan" i p w r s
undlvMed .20]% percentage Interest in tne
Common Element* and me Residential
Urn KM Comrrion Element* ol the Condom-
inium (referred to In Ihis.Daed U the -Unit',
The eotweyane* tvWencM by thl i Deed i»
mad* under in * provision* ol and i t suBjew
(N.J.8.A. 46:88-1 et apq.) and me Planned

amended, and u\y applicable regulations
adopted under t i thw law. Tne conveyance
evidenced By trtlt Deed is alto made in

FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION fS FltED
AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTEEN THOU-
SAND THREE' HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE
DOLLARS AND SIXTY.NINE CENTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(SH7339SB)

2ON?No' :'B0ARSFOFPA0JUSTMiNT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai on Uw

S0TH day ol JUNE, at e:O0 o'clock pm., •
hearing will b l hold beloro the SpriniiUfd .
Board ol AdluiVnenlat tne Municipal Build-
ing. 100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield,

Mh«'(»iiat eo*»* to"pSSrt ' l^&OKf^ARO
FENCE, which violates tne Zoning O ld -
nance Secbon SW.iCt on,the p i sm lw i
located al 10 Timber - - - • " - •

0 LARNER QROSS ROSENBAUM
ENBfRG S SAD1

. . - J D L A N D FALLS CORPORATE
PAfiK '
. 200 LAKE DR EAST

CHERRY HIU-. NJ 080O2-460S
SHRi?LPH FROEHLICH

TWO HUNCHED THIRTY-THREE THOU-
" • • P. ™ ? . HUNE.WW . K G H E - W e .

tSW't,

jenants, restrictions, easements,
B and Other provltloni set forth
tain Mailer Deed for Springfield

A C d i i flo May 2*,
3»2 WpmSSS Way a6/1BM''"

COMMONLY Known a* 055 Sout
Bprincjneld Avenue Unii 604 S p r i i i i dn a* 055

ii 604, Spri

5 South
ringiieid,

COMMON
Bprincjneld A
, BEING also Unown as «.!!.<» C0604 in
BtocK 4001 on tne Official Ju Map ol the
Township of Springfield.

IT & Intended to detcrlM me same
premises as conveyed to Menvin Neitun
*nd Elaine NttWn, his wile, by Deed dated
December i , IMS and recorded on
"-teembar 5, I W I o l M Union County

igltter'E Offlee lr> Oe«a BooM 3576 at

<. NA
:TALS

: UNIOM
• NO. Ft3271
PF: FIRST Fll . _

WEDNESDAY THE 218T DAY OF
JUNE AID, 2000

By virtue el the' above-stated w i t
execution lo me directed I (M i l expose I
- - ' " " • - ---" " --•"-» eih FloOl

BUfsass&sr
DAY. at «wo o'etock in m
day. Ail successful bidden muel hav
of their Old available in cain or c

IDERAL BANK.

iNT: JOHN:JEROME BRCfWN
ETALS,

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE.
APRIL 10, 2000

WEDNESDAY THE 14TH DAY OF
JUNE A,D, 2000

' By virtue ol the above-stated writ ol
execution to me. directed I shall expote tor
sals t>y puOlc vendue, on me 6th ̂ looi or

' the Union County Court House (Tower), 2
Broad Street, Elizabeth, N.J.. on WEONEE-
DAY, at (wo o'clock m me atiemoon ol taid
day. Alt tuctesslui Ctddert must hava 90%
ol u w WO available tn casn QI ,cetvheo

•• • *T-Ad swt i 'o f Rew":

eiiuction or addition wNch vroisles the 2
(ront ywd set bsek on a corner lol on tha
prernllB* locaiad al 40 Hob ad PI, and
designated as Bloc* 1104. Lol 10 on Hie
Spplnoflald Townsh'P Ta^ Map,

Tne appttcation. (rlans and survey are on
tile In the Annex Building, 20 Nortn Triveli
Streel and available lor inspection between
£"hour»ot 9:00 A M, Bnd i.-OO P.W, Morv
day UMOUBh Friday (Excluding Holidays).

Any Iniejestodysr^ may appear at said

Zoning Sos/d or

SONSALIA

(Sto lo j

Any Inierestsd pa t f y pp
haarlng and participate tnersln
damMih ins lules ol the Zonin

U9314 ECL June'S, 2

Union arid Slate of Ke
Premliet'commonly K

Street, 8prlngfl* ld, NJ
BEINO KNOWN Bl

123 n the official Ta

y
rsey. *
as 3 Diva
18prlngfl* ld, NJ 0T0S1

O KNOWN Bl LOT 37, BLOCK
the official Tax Map ol tne Town-

First Fidelity Bann. N.A. VS. Giuseppe
BibOo a V a Joseph Bjooo, et at

Township ol Springfield,, County ol •
Union. Stale of New Jeraey

ADDRESS; 955 South SpringfielO,
Unit 2904C. Springfield.
New Jerwy 07081

TAX LOT portion of 2.02 BLOCK 1«3
DIMENSIONS: UnHnown, Springfield ,

i: S. Springfield

Q ONE HUNDRED

5 SENTRY OFFICE PLAZA
TON AVENUE - •
NT. NJ 091 OB

TaKe noiica thai the lotiowlno decision
wasmadeala Special Meeting el the Plan.
r*rv| Bo aid held on Thursday, May. 25,

i s : Bf&.«.
BIOCK 3TO3 Lol 3
Fof. . Amended Sl» Plan lo

allow s tap le* to be

w.. SIB8&S"1".
Said application Id on tile In Ihe Office o l

Insesceon.' i
, Seofstary.

Robert C. Kirhpalrick
U93S3 ECL June 9. SOW (S9.50}

seven eBpltation NB- 8000-11 on
MRS, BHACHA PRANK lor a var-
r orhei 'eliei so as to permit the
>n o l a lance which vlelai.es the

i on the piernlses toca\&it
m. Springfield, NJO70S1

the" SprirTgfraid" Township Tax 'Map

The application, plans ana survey are on
Me in the Annex @uiiding, so ND'th Triveit
Street and avaitabla lor inspection between
flio hours o l 9:00 A M. and VOO P.M. Mon-

day intougfi Friday (Eisluaing holidays)

Any intsrssied phily mby aspeBf a l sat3

Adjutlment.
MRS. SRACHA FRANK

Applicant

UB3Z0 ECL June B. -2O0O {S10.SO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE 3eCf i£TARV
OF THE PLANNINGTBOAFID

Take notice tivil thB following decision

Application # B-2000-S

For, ' . A Minor Su&diVlsion and

WS6 Denied '

Said application Is on file try tfr0 Oflice o '
9ie Secretary o l lh« Planning Bb f l ' d . Annan
Building: Township o l Sprlnglleld. New
Jersey, and Is available Tor public

""""""• • » , o , s s s
U83£2 ECL June a. 20&0 (59.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPFUNaFlELO
ZONING SOARO OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICI lhal on We 20TH day ol

JUNE. ai8:ooo1do»iP.m,.Bheailno will be
tie 18 before the SpringlialO Soatd ol Adjust,
mem at the Municipal Bulling 100 Mour>
Kin (Avenue. S|rlngfield. New Jersey on

eeniral ai( conolllsning oompr»8«ot which
violates the leK al3e yarq wlback on the
erentees loealM « 11* Ratnef Avenu*
and designated at Block 3S07, Lol S on Ihe

. Spjlnglieid Township Tax Map,
The application, plans and euivey are on

nia In Ine Annex Building, 20 North Tirvelt
Snetit and available lor Insptcllon between
the hours of 8:00 A M. and 1,00 P.M. Mon-
day through fiia»y (Enduring holtdoys)

Any Inleresled party nUy appeal at sa d
hea.lng and patJclpate tKaieln In accor-

t dance with the 'ulet ol ihe Zoning Board of

EDWARD MALKO

UB38G ECL June fl. 2000 ^ I K I ' S S )

PUBLIC MEETIHQ NOTICE

ing will be held by me Mountainside Local
Assistants Seoro at Mountainside Boiough
Hall 1385 Route 22,- Mountainside, New
Jersey, on MonOay. June IB, £000 at V00

Eduh C. Burvett. Communications

le 6, 2000 (S3,75}

<r>g ol tns Townshi
Township ol Sprlng
June 13, 2000, al 8:00 p,m, has been
rescheduled lor June 13, 2000 at 3:00 a.m.
The Executive. Meeting preceding.the Rao-
War Meeting will be heldBI SiOO p m In the

.Caucus Room, Municipal BuifclirKi
KATHLEEN D. WISM6WSKI, Ftflc/CMO
U93O6 ECL J Township ClerN

ESTABLISHI ON - S T 5 E E L
RESIDCNT ONLY PARKINQ
RESTRICTIONS AND LICENSINO

TAKE NOTICE, that tha toiegolng Ordi-
nance wa« tubmitted lor consideration,

Haar - • •

-_ „ _in amendment to the Bending w_.
iancewa« adopted. The aald Ordinance at
6 amended tnail be patented loc final
laopBon on Tuesday a(M<noon. Jun« 13,

iOOo, al fl;00p-m. In Convniltee Room,
Municipal Building,
KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI, RMC/CMC

. Towr • ' — •
9 B,

ESTATE "OFT. HEBMAN""iT"fENKlN;
Deceasad

Pursuant 10 Ihe order ol James S, LaCor-
la. SunogaM ol (he County al Union, made
en the 2nd day 01 JUNG, A.O.. 2000, upon
ihe application ol ihe undesigned, ss 6*ft.

Is hereby given lo the creditors' of aaJd
deceasad lo exhibit to the lubecriber undei
eaih or aHlimallon their claims and
demands agalnei the i t la le of said
deceased wltnln six month* from the dale
ol said order, or they wilt be forever barred
horn prosecuting or reeovt'lng ihe same
egalnsl Ih* eutiecriber.

<0N0REOATION

WELCOMES YOU ...
* • ^ - - f

Temple Members and non-Members

Register now for Religious School
We offer your child an innovative and exciting
religious education in a caring environment, with
opportunities, for involving parents in study and
celebration.

Non-Temple members can now enroll children
In oor Kindergarten - T1 grade for one year.

Religious School hours:
K-4 . . . Saturday, 9:30-12:00

, 5-10... Sunday, 9:30-12:00
Midweek Hebrew School: '
Monday or Tuesday, 4:00 - 5:3d

; TEMPLE B'NAI JESHURUN
' Short Hills, New Jersey

CsfltneRB/lgtous School 0«!cealOT-379-1555
. (ext.40) fotcomplete information.-

Why do
smart
tads fail?
Your child may
be smarter than his
or her grades show. Our
teachers help Children of

all ages overcome frustration and failure,
and realize their potential.'

A few hours a week can help your child iroprovt weak study skills
and gain the Educational Edge. Votir child can discovtr.that learning
is fun. '

Our testing pinpoints problems ;uid we tutor in reading, phonics; -
study skills, math and SAT/ACT prep. Since 1977, we've helped1

hundreds of thousands of kids do better lit school.

Call in and let us h«lp your child break th«f»llwe chain.

^) Hunt lira ton # *m

Livingston
973 994-2900

Morristown
673 292-9500

Springfield
973 288-0100..
Venn
973 785-87C0'

Wayne
973 812-7300

MAKEHOKHMEY!

Annual P«rcenta£e Yield shown ss of dale of publication; lubjeci to changt.iiyithout
prior notiee, Simple intareit payable at malurity. Penalty for earlji withdriyvai..

PVLASKI SAVINGS BANK
1 -800 -697 -9909

Springfield I JO Mountain Ave / »7J-564-«00
•'- Irvlngton'860 18th Ave./973-374-8900 •' . : •

Toms River «27 HscherBlvd. /7S2-270-3100 :

' Spotiwomi 520 Main St:/732-251-5300
' BayvilleW.9 6' Ocean Gale Dr.; 732-606-0200

rjifi Ifltlltown 270 Ryders U/732-296-1919
9H4C i




